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(Peace Talk

Ridiculous In

More Bombs Expected
r STOCKHOLM, Nov. 30 T A German foreign spokesman,asked
lo comment on rumors of German peace proposalsand negotiations
with tho'allies, declared "they ore absolutely ridiculous," theBerlin
correspondentof DaecnsMyhctcs reported today.

The German newspaperMucnchner Ncucste Nachrlchten, mean-ffhll- c,

declarededitorially that the end of the war Is "not so far away"
but the final stageswill bo "terrible."

t The Bern correspondentof tho Swedishpaper SvcnskaDaebladet
laid tho Munich newspaper had made the observationIn discussing
the fifth winter of tho war.

"Evcryono hopesthis is the last winter of the war, but we must
expect that the lastround of tho war will be moro furious than ever.
But tho end Is not so far away," tho Germannewspaperadded.

The Berlin correspondentof tho SvcnskaDaebladetsaid the
spokesmandeclared tho German capital was prepared for

moro heavy bombings. Tho spokesmanthen contendedthat Premier
Etalln had agreedto attend a conferencewill PresidentBoosevclt and
Trlco Minister Churchill only if Britain could provide evidence of a

wrecked Berlin. ,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 OT) There was talk of peace in Wash-

ington today, more than therehasbeen in a long time, mostly on the
grim and cagey side.

Much of It'stemmed from reports that President Itoosevclt, Mar-rh- al

Stalin, Prime Minister Churchill and perhaps Generalissimo
ChiangKai Slick already are conferring or soon will.

And tho War Production Board,one of tho ntorc stableof tho war-tlm- o

agencies, is being reorganizedto meet the quick changesthat ap-

pear to bo expectedwhen tho war reachesits cllmatlo stage,
From th navy comes veiled disclosuresof new weapons, amazing

pnes, which are being stacked against tho secret "reprisal" weapon

threatenedby Hitler.
However, a group of senators In a position to know something

about the progressof the fighting, say It will be surprising If the Ger-

mans are beatenbefore next summer. They say there is bound to be
gome tough land fighting against the nazls before they arc cleanedup.

Six TexansIn

Group Gelling

Decorations
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 (IP)

6Ix Texansof the twelfth bomber
command in northwest Africa
have received decorations for

flounced today.
Col. Lcroy A- - Rainey, 230

NorlhDriver-SarrAntoni-
a; was

nwarded the silver star for gal-

lantry in action while leading a
7 formation on a bombing mis-

sion.
The soldier's medal went to

, Lcroy Wcyrick, "Jr.. Second
lieutenant, of Abilene, who

(

climbed aboarda burning plane
and put out the flames with
firo extinguisher despite threat

,5,oLlmmlncnt.cxplosIon.
For preventing a dlsasterous

crash landing, Staff Sergeant
Arvel L. Clark of Klrbyville also
was awarded the soldier's medal.
Ills citation states Sergeant Clark
volunteered to remain in the
bomb bay and operate manually

Jils plane's landing flaps, fully
aware of the danger of a crash-landin- g.

The eleventh bronze oak leaf
cluster to the air medal was
awarded to Sydney W. Wea--

therford, captain, San Marcos,
and the first bronze oak: leaf
cluster to the air medal went
posthumouslyto First Lieutcn-- .
ant JUv1il.Ll Graycsladewa--. ,

tcr. Lieutenant Graves was re-

ported killed In action, June30,
1943.
Reported killed in action April

6, 1943 Staff Sergeant Oscar L.
Jiqlser San Augustine, was
awarded the air medal posthum-
ously.

--Temple Hospital's
Chief Is Promoted

tpmdt.p Kn an P) Col.

fleer of McCloskey general hospi
tal, tho army's largest general
hospital,has beentemporarily pro-
moted to the rank of brigadier
general, McCloskey officials an-

nouncedtoday.
The commanding general came

to the hospital on June 15,
The institution was fotmally dedi-

cated Nov. 4, 1942.

Churchill In Parley
On 69th Birthday?

LONDON, Nov. 30 (P) Prime
Minister Winston Churchill cele-

brated his 69th Mrthday today,
and spokesmen at No. 10 Downing
street, his official residence, said
he was "working as usual."

No ceremonieswere planned In
London for tho prime minister's
anniversary. Tho Berlin radio,
however, said lie was attending a

Allied meeting 'n Cairo.
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BreadSubsidy

To Be In Effect

Tomorrow
WASHINGTON, Nov. 50 OF

The administration'sbread subsidy
program intended to prevent re-

tail per loaf price increasesin this
5taple7ilI-bTl''in(o-effect-

-lo

morrow.
ThcTJefenscSupplIes-Corp-o-

ration today announceda scries
of subsidy payment rates on
various grades of wheat effec-
tive Dec. 1, to relieve a price
squeeze on millers, and so that
the latter may continue to sell
flour for bread to the baker at
prevailing, levels.
This subsidy, to be paid at the

mill, was announced:
Hard wheat ground"outside"of

the Pacific Coast area 16 cents
a bushel.

Soft wheat ground outside the
Pacific Coast area five and one-ha-lf

cents a bushel.
Durum wheat ground outside

the Pacific Coast six cents a
bushel. -

All Wheat ground In the Pacific
Coast area 14 cents a bushel.

The rates, DSC said, will con-
tinue in effect during December

Pay
ments will be made on the amount
of wheat ground during a calendar
month.

ExchangeShip DiitT- - i

In N.Y. Tomorrow
NEW YORK, Nov. 30 iff) The

diplomatic exchange ship Grips--,

holm will steam into New York
harbor tomorrow morning, bring-
ing home from the Orient 1,236
United States nationals and"221
Canadiansinterned, by the. Japa-
nese after Pearl Harbor.

Relatives and frietids of the
repatriates, many of whom have

many years,began arrivingin New
York today to welcome them.

Liquor Tax Income
ShowsAn Increase

AUSTIN, Nov. 30 UP) The
liquor shortage notwithstanding,
the state collected $737,963 for
liquor tax stamps this month, an
Increaseof $271,445 over the same
month lastyear.

State Treasurer Jesse James
announced that of all tax
stamps totaled $2,135,092 for the
month, an increase of $487,000
over November,1042.

Liquor cigarette ajud beer
stamp sales Increased. Wine and
prescription stamp salesdeclined.

H

1042.

sales

Nov, 30 m
Within four days after the initial
attack on the Japaneseat Tarawa
In the Gilbert Islands, the Amer-
icans had an air field In use.

This was disclosed by Secretary
of the Navy Knox at a news con-
ference today.

Figures on the American losses,
he said, have not been received
here. He repeated that the 'fight-
ing was very bitter," implying as
he had before that heavy losses
should beexpected.

Knox said the Navy's construc-
tion men, the Seabees,went to
work on the air strip at Tarawa

MgjjmXMm -- ,

Monty Cracks Nazis Line;
Reds Drive On All Fronts

Yank Airmen In

Pacific Meet

Opposition
PlanesPaceGround
Drives In Guinea

" And The Solomons--

Dy Tho AssociatedPress ,

Air power that met no
challenge in the 'skies paced
Allied drives against the
Japanesein New Guinea and
the Solomons as American
ground forces hunted down
the last enemy stragglerson

Tarawa in the Gilberts.
Supported by low-flyin- g Mitch

ell bombers, Australian troops
closed in on Bonga, Japaneseout-
post in the New Guinea Jungle
northeast of Sattelberg which the
Allies captured Nov 26.

Farther up the northeastcoast
of New Guinea, a strong force of
big Liberators attacked Wcwak
with 94 tons of bombs, and the
absence of enemy interception
puzzled air officers. At last

they said the Japanesehad
more than 50 fighters in tho
Wewak area.

Nor did a single Japanese
fighter oppose nearly 100 Amer-
ican dive bombers andtorpedo
bombers which attacked enemy
installations on the south shore
of EmpressAugusta Bay In sup--
port of American- forces on
Bougainville.
Liberators damaged one war--

shTplnranattacknorirtWodestroTr
ers and a freighter off the north
coast of New Britain, while other
bombers and fighters, strafed-an- d

sank barges along the coasts of
Bougainville and New Guinea.

The navy departmentannounced
In Washingtonthat islands in the
Gilberts arc "being developed ac-

cording to plan," and that a few
enemy stragglers remain in the
northern-en-d jjiJTarawa-atol- l.

Seventli air-- force Liberators
gave the Japaneseno letup with
new raids against Nauru and the
Marshalls, 350 miles northeast of
the Gilberts.

Sheriff's Case

Nearinq Jury
HOUSTON, Nov. 30 UP) Seven

days of testimony in the trial of
Madison County Sheriff Rodney F.
Chambless .and Henry Lester
Montgomery.former Conroe jail
er, endedtoday and FederalJudge
Allen B, Hannay announced he
would chargethe Jury at 5 p, m.

Final witness was Sheriff H. It.
Surrat of Conroe who denied the
state's allegations that Chambless
talked to him about wiring Gene
Paul .Nerds' celL Jn, the .Conroe
jail for a recording device or that
Chamblesssaid anything about
"$340 being loose In your (Sur-rat'-s)

Jail,'1
Chambless and Montgomery

"are charged
and abetting the escape

of Norrls and Lon Canada GUI-ha-

federal prison-
ers from the ConroeJail on May
30.
Surrat testified that Montgom-

ery offered to resign after the jail
break and asserted thatMontgom-
ery's reputation "was good before
the break and is still good at
Conroo."

TVO KILLED

PECOS, Nov. 30 (IP) Pecos
Army Air Field announcedtoday
that Lt. William Richard Kim-mlc- k

and Aviation Cadet Arch E,
Fotherlngham were killed Satur-
day when their plane crashed
near here.

shortly after the first wave of
marines had landed.

Asked about the reason for
heavy losses, Knox called atten-
tion (o reports that one of the as-

sault waves of marines ran into
trouble when wind and sea con-

ditions changedunexpectedly and
they becamehung on a reef while
exposed to heavy fire from the
Japaneseshore.

He said that preparations for
the landings were thorough, with
heavy aerial and naval 'bombard-
ment preceding them. Our forces
did not underestimate Japanese
strength on Tarawa, he said.

Airfield On Tarawa Put
In Use After Four Days

WASHINGTON,

No

LT. GEN. VANDEGRIFT

Vandegriff Is

New Commander

Of US Marines
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 OP

Lt Genr Alexander A. Vandegrlft
today was appointed commandant
of the marine corps, effective
Jan. 1, in succession to Lt. Gen.
Thomas Holcomb, retiring be-

cause of age.
Announcement of tho appoint-

ment was made by Secretary of
the Navy Knox at a marine corps
headquarterspress conferenceat-

tended by Holcomb and Vande-
grlft:

Holcomb reached the normal
"requirement age of 61 las-t-

August, but President Roosevelt
requestedthat he remainin his
present postuntil the end of
this year.

Vandegrlft, at 56, Is a veteran
of 31 years of service in the
marines.
He was in the SouthwestPacific

fighting at the time the president
decided to appoint him com
mandant.
but upon reaching Honolulu, was
ordered to go back to the Bou
gainville area-- to command the
landing operationsthere. This, it
was explained today, was made
necessarybecause ofthe acciden-
tal death of Maj. Gen, Charles
Barrett, who .originally had been
assignedto command the marine
landing operation.

It was Vandcgrift who led the
marines ashorein the first big
land Offensive ofthe .rPacific atl
Guadalcanala year agq last sum
mer. r

Quiet spoken and smiling,
Vandegrlft presents a contrast

-- to the popular-pictur- e of -- a -- roaring,

tough-bitte- n marine. But
his record shows him a fighting
man. He saw action as far back
as 1912 when serving with an
expeditionary battalion in Nic-
aragua. He participated in the
battle of Vera Cruz, Mexico,
fought hostile forces in Haiti,
saw-- service In China; "
Admiral ChesterW, NImllz con-

ferred the Navy Cross on him for
leadership In the bitter fighting
at Guadalcanal, anotherdecoration
to add to .the many lie has re- -
ccived in amarlnecareer which
began when he was appointed a
second lieutenant in 1009', after
graduation from the University of
Virginia.

Jap Forces Forge
Way Into Changteh

NEW YORK, Nov. 30 (ff)
Japanese forces, under a cover
of artillery fire and aerial bom-
bardment, have broken Into the
Hunan city of Changteh, the
Chinese communique as broad-
cast by the Chungking radio said
today.

The communique, recorded by
the federal communications com-
mission, said the enemy entered
the city yesterday afternoon
through the cast and north gates,
but the Chinese garrison was
continuing to resist the Invaders
in hand-to-han- d street fighting
which produced high casualties
on botli sides.

Meat Point Values
May Be Reduced

WASHINGTON. Nov, 30 UP)

A general reduction of most meat
ration point values will be indi-
cated by Price Administrator
ChesterBowies in a radio address
tonight.

Bowles, It was learned, will
point out that substantial Improve-
ment of meat supplies has made
possible ration cost reductions for
nearly all items, including beef.

The detailed point schedule for
Decemberwill be announcedlater
this wck.

PincersMove

Being Applied

NearZhlobin
Sraljn Armies Bat-

tering Ahead In '

Every- - Sector
- MOSCOW, Nov. 30 (AP)
Russian armies rolled stead-
ily westward on six sectors
of the long fro'nt today
three in White Russia and
three in the Ukraine dog-

gedly battering their way
through forests,swamps and
plains densely spotted with
heavily fortified German de-

fense works.
Greatest progress was reported

In the Zhlobin sectornorthwestof
captured Gomel, where Gen. Con-

stantino Rokossovsky's troops
were converging In a pincers
movement on that ralL hub and
fortress guarding the Gomel es-

cape gap.
A Russian .communique said

that Red army spearheadshad
captured Strycshln, 12 mlles
south of Zhlobin, and had seized
40 villages in a smashingdrive
from tho west toward that
strategic enemybase?
(A" Reuters dispatch from Mos-

cow to London said that another

west to a.point 25 miles south
of Bobruisk. 35 miles northwest

lobin on the GomcFMinSki
railway.)

Other a'dvanccs were recorded
in the Berezina and Pripet river
valleys west of the Dnieper river,
the Bulletin said.

Eight hundred" Germans were
reported kjllcd as the Russians
surged forward in this area, stab-

bing closer to the enemy supply
systemwhile the nazls steadily re-

treated toward the old Polish bor--

der.
More than 200 miles to the

south In the great bendjaf the
Dnieper, another Russian army
launcheda reneweddrive on the
west bank of the river between
Kiev and Kremenchug. The
charge drove the Germans back
eight miles west of Cherkasy,
1,500 nazls fell before the Red
army guns, the communique an
nounced, .and Soviet troops
stormed-ln- to Russkaya-Polyan- a.

and four other towns, including
Dubeyevka, near the rail junc-

tion of Smela.
Other,Soviet columns were on

tho-mo- ye southwcstoJ-Dncpropet-rov-sk

and below Kremenchug in-

flicting severe manpower losses
on the enemyand capturingmuch
valuable war material. Red army
airmen shot down 34 German
planesand bombed concentrations
of troops and trains at Aposto-lov- a,

the communique said.

GrandJurors

Still At Worlc
Grand Jury for the 70th district

court was still in session Tuesday
noon and there was no immediate
indication as to when it might re-

port.
Meanwhile, the new (November)

term of court got off to a slow
start with only two divorce peti-

tions heard by Judge Cecil C.
Collings. He granted O. J, Allrcd
a divorce from Cornell Allred and
gave the plaintiff custody of two
minor children. Walter T. Ful-ch-er

was granted a divorce from
Katie Mae Fulcher.

Notice to appearMonday morn-In- g

for petit Jury service went out
to Edgar Alrhart. W. B. Ayeres,
E. E. Baker, Jack Bennett, M. H.
Boatler, Allen Brooks, C. C,
Brown, Finis Bugg, Melvin Choate,
Ray Clark, Henry Covert, Roy
Cornellson, B. A. Cramer, L. W,
Croft, J, M, Cross, O. R, Crow,
Paul Darrow, U. S. Dalmont, Al-

bert Davis, B. Dillard, James
Eason, Sam Fisherman,C, C, For-

rest.
G. H. Hayward, E, A, Hull, Floyd

Hull. J. A. Hull. J. D. Jones,F. E,
Keating, B, R. Klmes, Harry Les
ter. Cecil R, Long, W. w. Long,

tin. MorEan Martin. R, R. McNew,
Victor Mellinger, C, A. Miller,
Dalton Mitchell, p. Morehead.

H. Nix, Paul Morris, Hoyle
Nix, Chester O'Brien, Morris Pat-
terson, D, Phillips, W, C, Phin-ne- y.

Elmer Ralney, Fred Ratllff,
B. Sample,R. T. Shafer, Harry

Stalcup, Thompson, H.
Thorpe, C, A. Tonn. A. Turner,
Sra H, W. White, Roy Wilson.
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Allies Slug Ahead In Italy ft Ai5Vp!5&
the end of November's slow and muddy fighting against the Ger
mans Italy, U.S. forces pushedforward tivo miles northwest of
Montaquila while British troops expandedtheir bridgeheadacross
the SangroRiver. (AP Wlrephoto).

Auto Union Chief
Wins Acquittal In

Texas.Labor Case
HOUSTON, Nov. 30 fP) R. J. Thomasof Detroit, president of the

law today on a chargeof violating the Mantord Labor Union Law.
JudgeAllle Peytonruled Thomasinnocentafter AssistantDistrict

Attorney Kellls Daniel admitted a variation betweenthe state's com--

plaint and Its evidence.. .- -, . i I Tho court also acquitted John

Mill Weather
Over The State

Cold weather blanketed Texas
today, with many points register-
ing their lowest temperatures of
the season.

The mercury dropped to de-

grees Dallas, coldest Nov. 30 on
record and the lowest tempera-
ture since last March 7. Houston
had Its first frost" with a de-

gree reading, a low mark for the
season. Corslcanaalso tiad a sca
son low of degrees,accompan-
ied by a heavy frost.

Big Spring had a heavy frost
with degreesand in the Pan-
handle Amarlllo registered 27"dc-grcc- s.

Austin had a frost with
32 degreesand San Antonio's sea-
son low of 32 nipped tender vege--

tatlon. The mercury dropped to
29 at El Paso; Fort Worth and
Waco each registered 30 degrcer
and Brownsville the lower Rio
.Urandcjley-ha- d Ji rGadJnSJt
51.

SetsNew Record Foj
TrqnsAtrantic Hop

MONTREAL, TCov. 30 Wf ThT
trans-Atlant- ic air speed record
from Montreal to Britain was
beatenyesterdayby Capt, Richard
Allen, an Australian member of
British overseasMrways Corpora-
tion which operates the North
Atlantic ferry shuttle service for
the RAF transport command.

He flew a Liberator bomber 3,-1-

miles non-sto-p from Montreal
to a British airport in 11 hours
and 35 minutes 21 minutes fast-
er than a record establishedseven
weeks ago by a Lancasterbomber
piloted by Capt. M. B. Barclay of
Perth, Scotland. Capt. Barclay
was making the Inaugural flight of
trans-Cana- Airlines, new Atlan
tic, service.

J, Lusk, O. E. llamun. ueweywarMjearned how to hoist 75 mm. can

G,
T,

S.

J.
A. W E.

K.
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20
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WASHINGTON, Nov, 30 UP)

Hitler's threat use a secret
"reprisal" weapon was answered
by U. S, military spokesmenwith
these disclosurestoday;

1 The U. S. armv air force has

non into the skies a giant plane
weapon so potent It already has
sunk a Japanese-- destroyer single-hande- d.

2 The navy has developed
some ordnance sensations,one so
amazing that a foreign scientist
labeled it Impossible.

The army said its B-- Mitchell
medium bombers had been equlp- -
ped with the 75's, lirt ever car--

ITALY

-- yy v-- hhi

In

at

to

to

was acquitted In county court at

Crossland, al director of
the Congress of Industrial Organ-
izations, who was similarly charg-
ed. Yesterday C. M. Masscngalc,
assistant to the national director
of the oil "workers organizing cam-

paign, was found innocent,
The court's action hinged op.

the technicality that the three
defenadntswere soliciting mem-

bers fora union other thantheir
own.

Arthur Mandell, defense at-

torney, cited sectionsin the act
which set forth that" it would
annly only If received compen--
sation for securing members to
his union. He contended that
the defendantswere not paid by
the OH Workers International

organizing committee. ,

The three were charged In sep-
arate complalnts'with violating the
act by soliciting membership for
OW1U Sept. 23 In Pclly ITex.)
without a license.

Cairo Parley
ReportedFrom
Lisbon Source

NEW YORK, Nov. 30 (IV)

Reuters, the British news
agency, today received a dis-
patch datellned Lisbon which
said "it Is knoun here definite-
ly" that President Roosevelt.
Prime Minister Churchill and
President Chiang Kal - Stick
have completed a long confer-
ence in Cairo and are now en
route to Iran tPersia) to meet
Premier Stalin.

An Associated Press dispatch
from London said this Reuter
dispatch was nqt distributed by
Reuters In Britain. However, it
was transmitted through Lon-
don and reached-Ne- w l'ork. by
normal radio transmission.

ry such heavy firepower. U, S.
bombershave been using 37 mm.
cuns. Russia has had some suc
cess with 40 mm. Fighter planes
usually carry 20 mm, cannon.

The feat got its combat test In
the South Pacific. A 5 so
equipped smasheda Japaneseair
transport, then with five direct
cannonhits left a large destrojer
sinking.

The mediumswith 75's aboard
hate been used against land in
stallatlons and in forays against
shipping without Impairing their
effectivenessat bombing, strafing,
or acting as reconnaissance
planes, the array saM.

We Have New Weapons
Ourselves, Herr Hitler!

8th Army Four

Miles Beyond

SangroRiver
Town Occupied By
Both Brits And
American Forces

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS, ALGIERS, Nov. 30
(AP--) Tho British Eighth
army has cracked the main,
winter defense line of tho
Germans on the Adriatic end
of the Italian front by driving
four miles forward from tho
Sanrgo river, Allied head-
quartersannounced today. .

In 3G hours 6f continuous day
and night fighting Gen. Sir Ber-

nard L. Montgomery's forces cap-

tured portions of the vital Sangro
ridgo northwest of the river and
routed the Nazis from the town
of Mczzagrogna.

Simultaneously United States
units or the Allied Flftti Army
fought their way forward ono
mllo through blistering enemy
shellfiro to occupy the town of
Castclnuovo northwest of Mon-
taquila.
While clawlnff up thr Sangro

ridge, which rises 750 40-- 1,000
feet above the river valley, tho
British, New Zealand and Indian
troops under Montgomery also
widened ihclr uridgencaa to is
miles.

This frontal assault on tho
enemy's heavily fortified moun-
tain positions was supported by
deadly artillery and aerial bom-

bardment,which In itself was
make the Ger-

man's defensesystem in this sec-

tion crumble.
The advancing British cap-

tured numerous prisoners from
the German 65th infantry di-

vision who were described as
"bomb happy" indicating they
were shocked and demoralized
from the heavy bombing and
shelling.
After taking Mczzagrogna the

Eighth"army hammered awar la
the direction of Romagnoll at tho
extreme south, end of the ridgo

During the surge onto higher
ground the little villages of io,

Basllo, Marcuccla, Cas-on-c,

Cocco, Marcono and San
Onofsla were overrun.

Farther Inland the situation
around the second bridgehead
across the Sangro river near
Archl was reported generally
quiet and Montgomery's head-Traarte-

cavc no Intimation
whether the enemy's Important
supply road along the river In tho
sector had been cut.

The eighth army attack con-- "

Untied ' to" becoVercd "by" Tstronsr
forces of bombers and fighters
relentlessly blasting and straf-in-r

the Nazi positions.
Heavy bombers, meanwhile, at-

tacked the Grossetto airfield
while medium bombers pounded
railway yards there and at Guill-anoy- aj.

Light Bombers

Rake Germany
LONDON, Nov 30 m U. S.

Eighth air force heavy bombers
attacked targets in western
Germany In daylight today, set-

ting a record or II major raids
for one month's heavy opera-
tions from basesIn Britain.

LONDON, Nov. 30 (fP) RAF
mosquito bombers returned to
western Germany last night and
blasted unspecified targets, tha
air ministry announced today,
and intruders pounded Nazi air-

fields in France and Holland.
The missions, which were car-

ried out without loss, followed st
raid by U. S. Flying Fortresses
yesterday, on the Big German
port of Bremen the second la
four days.

A communiquealso, disclosed
yesterday that American Ma-

rauder Medium bombers asd
RAF Typhoons hammered Naal
airdromes in Belgium while
British Mosquitos attacked an
unspecified raUway center la
northwest Germany. RAF air-

men also blasted enemy ship-

ping off Brest,
Allied lossesin all these opera-

tions were listed officially as IS
heavy bombers flying fortress-
es and 18 fighters, of which 1

were American. A total of 45
enemy aircraft were reported
destroyed 35 during the as-

sault on Bremen.
Fljlng Fortresses which

the 800-ml- le round trip to Bra-m- en

encountered temperature
of 65 degrees below ia !b
stratosphere.
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Mrs.W. J. McAdams Is Guest Speaker

At Meeting Of United Church Council

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

hEBEKAH LODGE meets at the
IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
' TIREMEN LADIES meet at' the,

WOW hall at 3 o'clock.
PARENT-TEACHER- 'S ASSOCIA-

TION Council meetsat the high
school at 3:30 o!clQck. .

VFW AUXILIARY meets at tho
- VFW hall at 8 o'clock.

PHILATHEA CLASS meets atthe
First Methodist church for a
covereddish luncheon.

HOMEMAKERS CLASS of the
East Fourth Baptist church will
meet"with Sirs. SldVorTe, 4001
Dell at 12 o'clock for a covered

'dish luncheon and businessses-
sion.

KONGENIAL KLUB meets with
Mrs: Bill Edwards at 2:30.

o'clock.
TnunsDAV

SOUTH WARD meets ,at
the school at 3 o'clock for an
executive meeting. Rogular
monthly meetingwill be held at
3:30 o'clock.

GIA meets at the WOW hall at 3
o'clock.

DORCAS 3LASS of the East
Fourth Baptist church meets
at the' churchat 11 o'clock for
a monthly luncheon.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will hold

semi-month- ly business session
at the WOW hallat 2:30 o'clock.

SUSANAHVESLEY CLASS will
meet at the First Methodist
church at 12 o'clock for a cov-

ered dish luncheon.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION

meets at tho country club at 1

o'clock for luncheon, golf and
bridge.

SATURDAY
OPEN HOUSE will be held at the

Big Spring Country club. Hours
0:30-- to. 1:30 o'clock..

'DorcasClassTo Have
Luncheon At" Church

The Dorcas class will meet at
the East Fourth Baptist churcb
Wednesdayat 31 a. m. for a cov-

ered dish luncheon and monthly
business session.
' All members are urged to at-

tend.

BABY'S COLDS
Relievemisery fastjntt! w -e-xternally.Rub on

ipf W VapoRub

Effective

December1st

W Will Open Our
Retail Dock at

8:00 a. m.p.
Close at 8:00 p. m.

RaPfw

- 4 Ice - Milk- - - IceCream

Bonds To Be Bought
With Money From Sole
Of Nursery Furniture

Mrs. W. J. McAdams was guest
speaker at tho Monday afternoon
meeting of the United Council of
Church Women which met-a-t the
Wesley Memorial Methodist church
With membersof tho Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Service as host-

esses.
The program opened with the

group singing "Dear Lord and
Father of Mankind" with Mrs. J.
C. Flttard playing piano accom-
paniment.

Tho Rev. W. L. Portcrfleld gave
tho devotional, and McAd
ams spoke on "Church Women and
Race Relations." Preceding tho
benediction,tho group sang"Faith
of our Fathers."

Business1 during the afternoon
included announcement that the
next meeting on January 3lst
would be held with members of
the Temple Israel Sisterhood.
World Day ofj'rayer will bo ob-

served with an Inspirational"pro-
gram at St. Mary's Episcopal
church, and the group voted to
buy war bonds with the money
realized from, tho sale of tho nur-
sery school furniture.

Those attending' the- - meeting
wcrb Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. J. R.
Parks,Mrs. W..A. Miller, Mrs. BUI
Earley, Mrs. H. Clyde Smith, Mrs.
M. L. Musgrove, Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs, Mary J.
Edwards, Mrs. W. W, .Coleman,
Mrs.-H- . J. Whlttlncton.

Mrs. W. L. Porterfleld, Mrs.
George W. Hall, Mrs. F. H. Tal-bo- tt,

Mrs. Max Jacobs,Mrs. Cecil
Nabors, Mrs. Cora Shelton, Mrs.
T. L. Lovelace.Mrs. J. T. Morgan,
Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace, Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
Mrs. Jack King, Mrs. J.. D. Stem-bridg- e.

Mrs. B. Eckbaus.
Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs. V. Van

Gleson, Mrs. JJ. Davis, Mrs.
George Melear, Mrs. W. E. Ed-

wards, Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs.
Harry Lees, Mrs. J. R. Manion,
Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. W. G.
Wilson, Jr., and Mrs. T. S. Currle.

Axil Ordnance--!
Deteriorating

ABERDEEN PROVING
GROUND. Md., Nov. 30 UP) The
deteriorating quality of German
material tells the story , of the
steadily Increasing weight of Al-

lied bombing raids on the third
relch's industrial centers, army
ordnance officers said today.

Likewise; some deterioration in
the quality of Japaneseequipment

although In a much lesserde-
gree shows the effects of the
naval knife being applied to Kip
pon's-'llfellne- the cargo ships
which carry vital materials to fac-
tories In the land of the rising
sun.

Those are Just parts of the story
which the ordnance officerspiece
together-- at the nation's largest
proving ground for military equip
ment.

Generally speaking, the ord-
nance officers agreed that both
German and Japaneseequipment
Is either equalled or. surpassedIn

of war.
The officers who study captured

guns,.tanks, half-trac- and other
vehicles are quick to say that the
Germans are -- master- craftsmen
and that their equipmentshows it.

The Japs and Italians are called
"third rate," and Col. George G,
Eddy, chief, of the research cen-
ter, assertedthat not a single Jap
weapon can be said to be truly
Japanese. -

The. book. J'B1 Spring" makes
an ideal Christmas gift; msy be
mailed anywhere for 6c. (adv.)
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To Sponsor

Dance Here
The local chapter of tho Busi-

ness and Profeislonal Women's
club'is sponsoringa benefit dance
in the ballroom at tho Settles
Hotel Friday ovenlng at 0 o'clock,
and tickets to the affair are being
sold by club members thisweek,

Money raised at tho entertainme-

nt-will bi usedin a fund which
is maintained by the club for sol-

dier benefits which Include dona-
tions to tho USO, Christmas bags
for soldiers and othe social serv-
ices for men and women in the
armed forces.

Music for dancing will be fur-
nished by the post orchestra,and
tickets are priced at $1.00 couple
or stag.

Jewell Barton, B.&P.W. presi-
dent, has announcedtho follov ing
committeesin chargeof the dance:
The decorationcommittee'Includes
Glynn Jordan. Helen Dulcy and
Constance Cushlng; Mrs. G. G.
Sawtellc, Ima Deason, Frances
Peters and Paulino Sullivan, com--,

mlttee in charge-- of ticket sale at
the door.

GS0 Makes Plans
For Christmas

Activities
Members of the Monday Girls

Service Organization met at the
Big Spring USO club Monday
eveningto make plans for holiday
activities during the month of
Deccmber.--

Tho Christmas wrapping ser-
vice has started, and on .the even-
ing of J3ecernber 13th soldiers,
WACsTand hostesses'will meet at
the soldier center to trim a huge
Christmas tree which will be
pTacedJalhoJobhy.

Sunday afternoon, December
"iBthrifie group gather mistletoe
holley and spruce for Christmas
wreaths which will be used In
decorationsof the club,

December 23 has been set as
the date for carolers11 night, and
a"large group from the USO will
sing Christmas carols around
town and at the post hospital.

Girls attending the meeting
were Betty Kendrlck, Winona
Bailey, Mrs. Winston . Harper,
Jeanne Johnson, Patsy Stalcup,
and Nellie Gray.

Sdlons In The

Know Expect

A Long War
,

WASHINGTON. Nov. 30 OP)
The current crop of peacerumors
has whipped up speculationamong
members of congress 'about an
early end to the war but several
fnnfAt In nnaltlnn in Imrmi'

the fighting agreed todayIt will
be surprising If the Germansare
beaten beforo next summer or
even later.

--As - --however,one exception?
Senator Austin (R-V- t), ranking
minority member of the senate
military affairs 'committee, told
this reporter that, without any
knowledge of .the events, he is
inclined to Jend some credenceto
reports that the Germansalready
may havo broached peace terms
to the AUies.--

"I believe the war will end sud-
denly," Austin said, "because I
think the minute the German
people become convinced they are

MfiryaseyJVmcrlcanjnaterialI3ometningBbouttne.prog0(J

heatenahex3lllJ3fierjeaceerinshumtetog-.under-t-h

might
Similarly, Chairman Reynolds

(D-N- tho military committee
said he did not see how the nazls
are. going to stand up much long
er under aerial bombardment.

But Senator Lodge
who saw action in Africa as an
army major and who subsequent-
ly visited Allied battlefronts a
senatorial tour, saw little likeli
hood that the war againstthe Ger-
mans could be won before mid-
summer at the earliest. He said
there is bound to be some tough
land fighting before thenazis are
beaten.

Nazi PlanesDowned
Over Mediterranean

CAIRO, Nov. 30 W- t- British
Middle East fighters Intercepteda
formation of enemy bombers,
which attempted to attack an Al-

lied convoy in the eastern Med-
iterranean yesterday, and de-

stroyed two JU-88- s, an HAF com-
munique said today.

Two Britlih planes are missing
from all operations carried out
since Nov, 22 which included at-

tacks on enemy shipping in the
Aegean Sea, the announcement
added.
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No Blondes NeedApply;, Written thS speemeatlons
for their ideal girl. Here is what they mean . . . Seewhat we mean?

PinningDown The Pin-U- p Girl
By DOROTHY ItOE .

AP Features Writer
Bombardiers prefer brunettes.
Dream-gi- rl specifications of the

boys also in-

clude thesequalifications:
The bride of a bombardier must

bo (a) a good companion: (b) tho
independenttype; (c) a homo girl;
(d) average size (not too skinny,
not too fat); (e) a wearer of tai-

lored clothes; (f) as smart as the
boy-frien- d, but not smarter.

hese pertinent .facts were
gleanedfrom a questionnairesent
by AP Features to bombardier
schools at Midland, Big Spring
and San Angelo, Texas.

Some 453 bombardiers answer-
ing the questionnaire blasted the
theory that gentlemen, prefer
frilly blondes,listing their prefer

Social Security Benefits Paid NqL
On Basis Of Need,But On Earnings

This is one of a series of
articles (0 better acquaint the
people of this area with various
benefits .being; paid under the
social security act This story
twas prepared through the co-

operation of D. A. Koons. Ed.

Many folks look upon a nitro--

glycerIne-man-asvfellowwUh-aJ
snort cut to eternity, Dut ueioert
Allan Koons, 435 Hillside Drive,
figured It only as routine and re

from --sourcel 0uld havmocf---

that be acceptable," I .. . ...1.1...1 . .nai

of

on

.

'

''

ln 1030.
He had paid more attention to

his work than his social security
deductions, and consequentlywas
scarcely aware that Jie jyas en--1

iiwuu 10 any oeneuis unaer 11. juui
on Jan. 11, 1041 ho applied to the
local social security1 officer"

To his surprise, it was deter--
mined by the board that he was
entitled to a monthly benefit of
S39.62. Moreover, his son. Wll- -

was cuuucu iu 91U.01 iiiuiiiiity.
On attainment of the age of 18
in July of 1041, William's benefit

Industrial Users
To Re-Regis-

ter For
Rationed Products

Between December15, 1043 and
January .5, 1044, all industrial
users of rationed foods will be
asked to with their lo-

cal War Price and Rationing
Boards, J. Doyle Settle, district
rationing executive, announced
from Lubbock. This registration
wit' be made on the new form R--
1200, which is a consolidationof the
former sugarform 0, the pro-
cessedfoods form and the
meats form

The purposeof this
tion is to combine the allocations
of all rationed foods on one form
rather than on the three forms
heretofore used. This will permit
uniform application of tho regula-
tions to all industrial users of ra
tioned foods. It will permit the
issuanceof all allocations of ra-

tioned foods at one time instead
of at threo times as heretofore
has beenthe case,Settle said.

After this initial
betweenDee, 15 and Jan. 5. alloca-
tions will be granted for three
months at a time on all rationed
foods, the rationing executive
pointed out. This will eliminate
trips to the board at mnerent
dates, and will enable-th-e indus
trial user to pian nis purcnases
and use of rationed foods on a
uniform basts.

encesthus:
Brunettes, 251 rather than

blondes, (107) or redheads (C3).
Good companion, 285; good

cook,JD9j good dancer, 69.
independent iype,163; alHlillc.

typb, 138; helpless type, 63.
Use makeup,203; use no 'make-

up. 54.
Tailored clothes, 251, frilly

clothes, 109.
Home girl, "23H working girl,

91; WAC. 5; WAVE, '9; nurse, 15.

tired

Average size, 234; skinny, 7;
slim, 81; .plump, 20 fat, 12..

As smart, 230; smarter, 07;
dumber,46. '
' Soi.bye-bj- e blondes farewell to
the beautiful but dumb. A girl
must be smart, tailored, Ind-
ependentandbrunctte-- to qualify
as the bride of a bombardier.

ceased, but Mr. Koons' will con-

tinue forllfo unless ho returns
to employment covered by the
social security act and serves for
wages in excess of $14.09 per
month. In this event, his benefits
cease only for the period of time
he works.

Old-ag-e Insurance benefits arc
-notba8ed-on nee(j-but-rather-on
past wages from which social se
curlty taxes have been deducted,
employment not covered by the
cr.'i1 EormrMv nf nr lnnmr frnm

feet on his benefits.
Generally speaking,a person Is

eligible for old-ag- o insurance
benefits if 1) he has attained age
69; 2) has been paid wages for
employment covered by the SS
Act of $50 or moreTh each" of"aT
least half of the calendar

and the dato he attains age 65;
3) is no longer working for wages
of as much as $15 per month. A
child of a person entitled to old- -

1.for aid to .age of 10, or age 18 If
he attendsschool regularly.

Men, Women! Old or
Young! Need Pep?
Want New Vim and Vitality?

Tfcouunds of SO. 40, (0, (0 feci uk. worn-cu- t,

itiutjd. rundown, old; IieUnf la pep, vim, !
caOltv; Kiel txeatiM body li deacUot 1b troa. IfIhtl'l rour Iroubl, uj OiUfS Tosl( TtbUU. Sm
wtiy ibujin4 of Irofi-po- uco. om4 art i,vito 1m1 Mppltr. yewt youaer. wtlb. ow vftAlltr,
Supnllu (Ul wuJUimll tout of Iron. )1 T1U13nluousdftllr multlon! rMuIroiatstI Abo vlt.nla Ui. TWiCt minimum dill? wutUosil

olua minimum oupplmnt &lclum.
G4Mvil Cm IoJxodiiowrj $itt own nlf JI
At all drug stores everywhere in
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Drue'Store. - (adf.)

Place Your Order Early
for

Christmas

P Cards

We have a special box of as-

sorted cards . . , 21 with enve-
lopes , . . which will be printed
with your name for only $1.85.
Delivery on early orders In 24
hours. Seeour selection tomor-
row,

WAITS
JEWELRY

US Cast 3rd

Dinner. And

Bridge Held

At Settles
Red,white and blue chrysanthc

mums and carnationsarranged in
a low crystalbowl centeredthe ta
bio at a bridge dinner given by
Mrs. W. N. Thurston in tho Set
tles hotel Monday evening.

Flanking tho ccntcrplcco were
red, white and blue tapers In
crystal holders.

Members of tho Leisure club
wcro guests, and brldgo prizes'
went to Mrs. Jack Rayzor who won
high and Mrs. C. J. Staples who
blngoed.

Mrs. Marshal Allcii was lnclud
cd as a guest, and others attend'
ing were Mrs. Douglass Ormc,
Mrs. Jack Terry, Mrs. Qcorgo
Tilllnghast, Mrs. A. R. Armstrong,
Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs. Rufus
Miller and Mrs. G. A. McGann.

Mrs. GeorgeTilllnghastwill en
tertain tho group wtlh a Christmas
party at the hotel Monday evening,
December13th.

Christmas;Design-s-

Used In Decorations
At Club Bridge Party

Mrs. Roy Tldwell entertained
with a brldgo party in her home
Monday evening and membersof
the Kill Karc Klub were guests.

Tallies and bridge cloths fea-

tured Christmas designs ,ind re
freshmentswere served.

Mrs. Carl Madison won high
score in bridge and Mrs. Watson
Hammond blngoed,

Others playing were Mrs. Roy
Lasslter, Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs.
Olllo Anderson,Mrs. Johnny Ray
Dlllard, Mrs. Bob Sattcrwhltc and
Dorothy Driver.

The club will meet with Mrs.
Carl Madison Monday evening,
December12th, for a Christmas
party."

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs.-- Jack --Tlbbs' --and
nn. Jnmcsr Kenneth: havo return

ed from Lubbock where they vis-

ited with Mrs. Tibb's sister, Mrsr
J. L. Hush and son, Donald, at
their homo at 1632 itn street,

rtfltv Braiufleld has returned
to San Antonio after visiting with,

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Rmnsfield. Miss Bransfield is a
student in Incarnate Word.

Bitsy Paynehas returned to iter
'studies at Texas Tech after
nendins tho holidays here with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Payne,and her grandparents,Mr.,
and Mrs. JamesCurrle.

Mr. anil Mrs. Dan Files of Mo- -

beetle ore visiting their daughter,
Mrs. B. Y. Dixon, and granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. Franklin Earley.

w jmf open nose,

DltolttfSlVl headcold r. &utTon! I
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HeeeeWSleBeeBP4yWry)
is theworld's

Foodpadfier.Thatgoes for
hungrynationsaswell ashun-

gry babies.

Today food is evenmore
Importantthanever,because
thereis not enoughof it in
spite of record crops to
satisfy all the demands at
home andabroad.

Americanswill not'go hun-

gry. Our armed forces and
our civilians arebeingserved
firs t from a recordAmerican
harvest. But our fighting
Allies and liberated people
whohavebetasystematically
starvedthrough Axis domi-natio-n

they needfood, too.

OCli
The Big Spring

PagoTwo

PledgesReceive

SecondDegree

Initiation
Second degree initiation was

conferred on pledges b! the Sub
J3cb club.when tho group met with
Gloria Strom in regular weekly
session Monday evening.

Reports on the annualSub Deb
presentationwhich will bo held,in
tho Settles ballroom December
27th wcro licard and it Was an-

nounced that third degrco initia-
tion would bo held next Monday
eveningwhen the club meetswith
Marijb Thurman.

Refreshments were served and
the club song sung. Memberspres-
ent wcro Louiso Ann Berr.ett,
Doris Jean Glenn, Camllb Ink- -

man," Clarice McCasland, Joanne"
Rice, Geno Gotn, sponsorand the
hostess. Gloria Strom.

Pledges attending the meeting--

were Billlo Jean Anderson, Patty
McDonald, Mary Joyce Mlms,
JackTe Rayzor, Janet Robb, Mary
Lou Watt, Cclla Wcstcrman,
Wynello Wilkinson.

Catholic Study Club To
Meet WednesdayAiternoon

Opur Laily of , Wisdom Study
Club will meet with Mrs. Char-lee- n

Kellev. 1812 Main Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

All members arc urged to at--,

tend.

Negro Arrested On
ChargesFor Attack
OnYoung-Coupl- e

TiFwrnw. TJnv. an (IP Cap
tured after firing four shots that
mlccnri a nnsse. Allen Murray, a
negro" of about 30i was lodged in
Jail under charges of rape,, rob-

bery with' firearms," and assaultr
vuihT Tnipnt To murder in tho rob
bery-stabbi- of John
Dunoway ol Longview ana an
attack on Dunaway's college girl
companion.-- ...

Tioga City Marshall C. P.
Mlphnltnn nnd a riosSCQ of farm
ers captured Murray late yester-da-w

nrirth of Tioca to climax a
search which began after the at
tack Sunday afternoon fivo mues
northeast of Denton.

Ttnnnw.iv. in a hosDltal here,
was reported slightly improved.

BOWEL WORMS
CAN'T HURT MEI

That's whit you think I Dot naly rouna-.wor-

majr.beInilde you rliht now, eaui
Ins troublewithout your knowing it. Warn-Ib- b

a'roe are I uneaiy atomach,nerrope-n-u.

ltehlng parU. Ott Jm Veralfuse
rlrtt awayI JAYNE-- le America! leadlns--,

proprietary worm medicines aelenUCeally
tested and need by millions. Acts
Beiurryou sxt JAYNE'S VERMIFUGE I

YOU can help makesure
there'senoughfood tohasten

'ourVictory , . and "enough 4.
to keepyour own family well
fed. Here'show;

I. PRODUCEFOOD, whereand
whenyou can.Fannersareurged legal

to meet farm goals. City fami-

lies are urged to plan a bigger
Victory Garden, to help out
on a farm or m a food process-
ing

pa
plant if possible.

2. CONSERVE FOOD. Can
and preserve food. Cut waste.
Stretchyour food supplybysub.
stitutlng plentiful for scare
foods. Balanceyourmeals.

3. SHARE FOOD. Put the
war's food demandsfirst Share
the supplieswillingly with your

Daily Herald

Tuesday, November 30, 103
11 ) mm -

NazareneWomen

Begin WMS Study
The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety mctat, tho Church of tho.
Nazarene Monday afternoonfor an
Inspirational program and busi-

ness session presidedover by Mrs.
B. Y. Dixon.

Mrs. Dixon gave tho devotional
and Mrs. Lloyd Hall taught tho
first chapter in the study book,
"Tho Story of the Now Testa-

ment."
A generaldiscussion of the sub-

ject followed, and membors at-

tending werd Mrs. Janlo Lynn,
Mrs. V. F. Sims, Mrs. Ethel Hep-tenst-

and Mrs. Ivy Bohannan. -

Mrs. Dan Files was Included as
a guest.

DinnerHeld In Nelson Homo

A "dinnerwas held
Nelson home recently in honor of
Mr. Nelson who celebratedhis 73

73rd birthday anniversary.--

Games wcro played and those
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Eu
geno Lone, James Griffith, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Crenshaw, Mr.
and Mrs. I. T. Davidson, Bill
Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. Thaddas
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wilson and Mr. anaMrs. A. L.
Wllspn.

PufIf heRiggeron
tazy"Innards"

WtlKH CONSTIPATION makes jon feel
punk as the dickens, brines on stomach
upset, sour taste,gassy discomfort, take
Sr.Caldwell's famousmedicine to quickly
pull the trlffsr on lazy "Innards", and
help you feel britht and chipper afaln.

it the wonderful senna
laxative contained in goodold Syrup Pep-
sin to make it so easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin preparations
lapret criptions to make the medicine mora
palatable and agreeableto take.So besura
your laiatlre Ii containedIn Syrup Pepsin. .

INSIST ON DR.CALDWELL'5-t-he farorlte
of millions for SOyears,and feelthatwhole-eom- e

relief from constipation.Erenfinicky
children lore It.
CAUTION, Use only asdirected.

DR. CALDWELL'S
SENNA IMAT1VE

coNmw syrtjp pepsdj

a

ff? WOt' WrftrTBBlllllllllllllllllllllllV 1L" .eB JB mf mk SnT Sr
ji ?fL !3ti jj3 ' j - - - - -- atstr UMWmwJr"" '

armed forces, your. Allies, your
neighbors.

PLAY SQUARE WITH
FOOD. Accept no rationed
foods without giving up rarloa
stamps. Pay no more than top

prices under any

"-- sjjk u sjf
SSSSSSB
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Anthony
Empire SouthernService

State National Bank
Club Cafe

Westex
Barrow Furniture

Southern
The Borden C.

Blellingers
SettlesBeauty Shop

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

wt
TBs-nr-s'
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Tn iij

ThurmanShoe Shop
Stodern Shoe
StaggsAuto Parts

Elrod's
West Tex, Bowling Center

Drug
Sattenvhlte

Blacksmith
Hester's

Douglass Hotel
Crelghton Tire
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For every minute that too can help the war will more lives

saved (213 Americans were lulled in the final day of the last war and
1,114-- were wounded'before"the 11:00o'clockArmistice"took effect)

Now one way all of us can help shorten the war is to tightenour belts

and buy moreWar Bonds Yes, still more And

If you think you're buying all the War Bonds yon are able to, imagine

for a minute thatit's after the war ' '
.

you're standingat the. station . a bunch of home-tow-n

boys, still in imiform, climb off the train . , .' one of them kisses his

wife andgrabshis kid in his arms

and to a a
say-- :

fCatherine, 1 don't know to tell you sorry I am . . it's
rsiichrshmnebourjoe i rV"irmakeS"me-sick'aU"oveirwhm-Itliin- k

be heretoday if the war had only endeda week sooner.'

Think it over. Can't you buy a few more War Bonds to help end tiie
war that week or month sooner? Sure,It may meangiving up something;

WUli ,I&BVb C7 lUlfc riXlJfcXUL 1111U IftWT V t T ..& 1

AiidiemenmerfralwaysfrerwoOTyqyoiri?fcan!frare!!
;;:- :-; :--soldierb'lije! - t

C. C, Balch Shoo
Howard County

Co.
Big Spring Tarts

& Glass Co.
Miller's Pig Stand

Jordan
Slfroyer Motor Co.
Big Spring Motor

Bartlett Co.

Big Big

mean

Auto

then he turns young woman beside them; girl who'

how how

how he'd

Estah'sFlorist

WrM. Gage
(Gulf JietMnz Co.J

Crawford Hotel
Big Spring Transfer

(Kyle Gray)
Keisey Studio

Boot & Shoe
Shop

Sweet Shop
Thomas

J&K Shoe Store
Burr's Dept. Store
Banner

Big Spring Hardware
The United

Sol Krupp
Cosden Corp.

Troy Glfford Tire Service
Jl&U Theatres

"caMp3gKafe:

KEEP ON BACKING THE AHACK!

The Treasury DepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorshipof this Advertisementby
Hospital

Implement

Printing Company

Iligginbotham

November

shorten

Fisherman's
Dairyland Creameries

Christetisen

Vaughn's
Typewriter

Creameries

Petroleum

McCrary Garage & Battery
Service

Fashion Cleaners
'Walker Wrecking Co,

Iva's Jewelry
Park Inn

Army Store
Cunningham & Philips

McCrory's
FirestoneStores

'
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Stewart Appliance

Flewellen's Service
Wacher

Crawford Cleaners
Furniture

Fashion
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J. 0. Penney Co.

The Texas Company
(Mrs. U T, Ashley)

J. B. Sloan Transfer
& Storage

Allen Grocery
JoaeaMotor Co.
Darby's Bakery

Robinson Ss Sous
FraakttVg
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Wartime is no time to waste words, time or moneyso well get right down to the point and give you an accurate

picture and qraphic appraisal of newsprint rationing and how it affects you as a subscriber of The Big

-Spring Herc7" ; ; '.
,

;,
' - V '''. ''..: .,-

-; "; :,.- -- .,

i '

T .r .

En Effect

NOW
The

Herald's
--Annual
Bargain

Rate

jfl Dany-sH-
O

Sunday
a

Delivered To Your Door

V

&i'j

m for.
Year

in Bid Spring

i

(Tlila offer may lie withdrawnat any

Time) .

u

-'-
- JL"

Many daily newspapersJnAmM

subscriptions. Many daily publications haye ceasedto offer any kind of induce--.

mentsto subscribers.

j

We are not scaring a ghost out of the closet when we inform you that it may,

zW'ithintazvei-shorttimebevirtuallyzimpossi- ble to enteranewsubscriptiontoJhis

or anyothernewspaperor to renewa subscription thathasexpiredby4he-subscri-b

er neglecting to send in his remittance.

It hasbeen the ambition of The Herald to providejhe peopleof the Big Spring sec--

tion with a newspaperservice comparaable"with that offered in the largercities

of the state. In announcing,bargain rates this year we are taking a position-co-n

trary to most newspapers. Perhaps they are right arid we are wrong but for

a limited period, pur customary Annual-- Rate offer will be in effect. .

:ernmentahdirectives7Wetrive

, - -- -.- -

as a wartime needrTteweveiriH

liUMlailmenls,

of newsprint it will leave us with no alternativeexceptto withdraw this offer.

i

We hope that the vicissitudes of war will soon be removed and that we can

enjoy the return to normalcy of peacetime... in the meantime, however, let

us suggestthat you send in your sub scription NOW, even if the expiration date is

sometime off.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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NotreDameStaysAt Top
Despite Loss To Sailors
$

jg worts
JheLgSpring--
Tuesday, November 80, 1943

Tom Safe
After Being Forced Down

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. 30 UP) The rejoicing family of Army
Pilot Tom Harmon attended a massof thanksgiving today in celebra-
tion of tho former football player's second deliverance
this year from tho dread list of men "missing In action."

Before1dawn, his agedparentsand a sister went to the sameCath-jll-o
chapel on tho University or Michigan campus where last April they

had given prayerful thanks for Harmon's miraculous escapefrom a
bomber crash In SouthAmerican Junglesthat claimed thelives of flvo
Other crow members.

This time the occasion was word that Tom was "walking out, as
a friend describedIt In a letter home, from a similar adventure in
China, no had beenmissingon a combatmissionover Kluklang since
Oct. 30. ,

DenisonWins 21 Straight, But Can't
Get Beyond A District

DENISON, Nov. 30 UP) Denl-son- 's

Yellow Jackets have gone
through 21 games without being
defeatedyet tho bestthey've ever
been able to do was win a dis-

trict championship.
Yep, unbeaten in two seasons,

losers just once in three and all
the Jacketshave to show for their
efforts is the district title they
took-in194-

Last week the Sherman Bear-
cats entered state play by battling
Denison to a 7-- 7 tie and that'sthe
climax of a very sad football
story.

The Jacket victory streak be-

gan Sept 17, 1041, when they
nosed out the Sulphur Springs
Wildcats, 13 to 12. During the
last 29 games, the Jackets have

WHY SHOP
--AROUND?

If it's avail-
able
it!

we haveliMjia
More than
25,000 R ec --

ords in stock.
204 Main St.

THE WAGON WHEEL
803 E. 3rd St.

MEXICAN FOOD AT
ITS BEST

NOONDAY DINNERS 50c
Closed Mondays

I owrr 1.0 woscxJDBfc. We nave
I cbctK UwF m

-

tho Corner
and 2nd

of Runnels
Streets

SHOP

II OWL
& HEALTH
KEEPm

SHAPE

WESTTEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 0529 814 Uunueli

A Sole-f-ul

Gift Thought

16,8
Fine Quality

HOSE
Please him, down to
hla toeswitha pairt
or two, or more of our
excellent ribbed hose.
They're soft, smooth,
and the nicestway we
know to get him over
having "cold feet"!

Buy early for the bestselection
in men's wear and buy War
Bonds too!

Mellinger's
The Store for Men
Cor, Main and 3rd

sfei'S sA

Daily-Her-ald

Harmon Again,

Championship

"jCHRISTENSEN-,SHO- E

PageFive

won 23, lost one and tied five for
a percentageof .883.

In those 29 games,the Jackets
have scoredS53 points to their op-

ponents' 130.
In 1942, the Jackets were the

only undefeated team in Texas,
although they were technically
defeated by Highland Park on a
penetration. The two teams bat-
tled to a scorelessdraw in the bl--
district playoff.

This year the Jackets are un-
defeated Irr nlqe games, yet two
ties in district competition gave
them a full game loss, allowing
Sherman to win after the an

tie.
During the 1943 season the

Jackets scored 210 points to 26
by nine opponents. The Jackets
marched 1,700 yards on the
ground to 619 yards by opponents.
Denisonmade91 first downs to 47
by the opposition. They tossed60
passesfor 569 yards, one a 65- -
yard aerial by Jack Seabaugh.

The Sherman eleven scored 13
first downs and made 247 yards
rushing against the Jackets. It
was the largest hole made in the
Jacket line in two years.

But the Jackets now eye 1944.
Nine starters from the 1943 team
plan to return. Only six of the
squad of 24 men graduate. Next
year Coach Leroy Crabtree ex-

pects to start the year with 18
lettermen and nine starters from
his undefeatedteam.

Young Gibbons.Hears
His Dad Put Up A
Fiahr At Shelby

WICHITA FALLS. Nov. 30 UP)
fcvt. . JeromeP.-GlbbonsofShe-

pj.

pard Field hadn't arrived when
Dad Tommy Gibbons made his
famous standwith Jack Dcmpscy
at Shelby, Mont., but he has
"heard a lot of talk about it." Tho
entire sporting world was speak-
ing of Tommy Gibbons after that

July 4, 1923. -

"Up until tho eighth round,
Dad thought he had it," smiles
Private Gibbons, who soon hopes
to be pllotlng'one of Uncle Sam's
pursuit planes. "But after that
h'e was on the downgrade, From
what I've heard, though, he must
have put up quite a scrap."

Yes he did. Said Dempsey
himself: "I've never fought a
tougher or garner man than ulb-bon- s.

I punished him around the
head andbody in the clinchesas
I never had punished anybodybe-

fore. I hit him solid smasheson
the jaw and in the body but Tom-
my held to his feet and fought

Univ. Of Mexico
To Play Marines

MEXICO CITY. Nov. 30 MP)

Tho University of Mexico football
team will meet the Ward Island
Marines at Corpus Christl, Texas,
Dec. 17,

This was announcedlast nigm
by Carl Crow, president of the
Corpus Christl Junior Chamber
of Commerce and Alonxo Norie-
ga, managerof the Mexican team.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOItNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone303

Wa SpecialiseIn
TOUQn STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INN
East Highway

BEER
To Take Heme

Cases er Settles

TEXAS CLUB
"Ye All Knew Lett"

399 Runnel

Pre-Flighfe-
rs,

.

Michigan, Navy

High On List -
By IIAROLD CLAASSEN- --newyork-, Novr-3ro-

pr :

Notre Damo remains as tho top
football team in tho country, de-
spite its 19 to 14, movic-llk- o loss
to Great Lakes but its popularity
took a drastic cut

Elghty-sl-x of 131 sports experts,
voting in the final Associated
Press poll of the season, marked
the Irish No. 1 on their ballots and
their decisions kept Notre Dame
on the throno for tho ninth
straight week. ,

The remaining 45 voters were
definite in their opinions that the
loss had robbed the Frank Leahy
machine of much of its glamour.
Some droppod the Irish as low as
seventh,in contrast to tho poll of
three weeks ago when Notre
Dame established a record by
snaring every flrst-plac- o ticket

As it was, however, the Irish
finished with 1,239 points to take
over the mythical national cham-
pionship in succession to tho 1942
Ohio State eleven.

Not only did NotreDamc's loss
cost it heavily 'in points but it
lifted tho Great Lakes aggrega-
tion from 21st to sixth place and
made the Iowa t, Irish
victim Nq. 9 by a 14 to 13 count,
a strong runnerup to the South
Bend stalwarts.

The Southwest is not represent-
ed for the first time in recent
years although both Texas and
Texas A. and M. were included in
earlier olls thirfall;

The leading teams, determined
on a basis of 10 points for each
first place ballot, nine for sec-
ond, etc., (first place votes in
parenthesis):

TOP TEfi
Notre Dame (86) tt... .1,259
Iowa Pre-Fllg- ht (12) 1,028
Michigan (1) 762
Navy 717
Purdue 1127 "77 .7.7. 707
Great Lakes (1) 642
Duke (7) r 522
Del Monte Pre-Fllg- ht (9).... 240
Northwestern 233
March Field 212

. SECOND TEN
Army 156
Washington (1) 115
Georgia Tech 108
Texas '. 80
Tulsa 77
Dartmouth . 71
Bainbridge, Md., Naval 46
Colorado College (2) 37
College of Pacific 36
Pennsylvania 31

Also rans: Randolph Field 21,
Southwest Louisiana .Institute 15,
Southwestern of Texas 13, North

4, Louisiana State 4, Mia-
mi (Fla.) 3, Southern California2,
Greensboro,N. C, Teachers 2,
Depauw1, New Mexico 1.

Rofan Ineligible,

Merkel Named To

ClasLWifLWink- -.

SWEETWATER, Nov 30 (JP)

Merkol High's football team, in-

stead of that of Rotan, will
represent district A against
Wink in the playoffs.

Tho district committee yester-
day dceldcd Rotan had used an
Ineligible player and certified
Merkel as district champion.
Rotan previously had been so
certified

SnyderLads Win A
District Flag With
Senior As Coach

30
cuucn oi ii if onyaer mgn
can't bawl his boys out for pulling
plays that don t work.

Reason: The coach is the quar
terback.

He's Bobby Hicks, a senior
had played three seasons prior to
this one.

The school lost its coach, Frank
Weaver, to the Navy, and unable
to make a replacement decided
to abandonfootball for the dura-
tion.

But the boys went out on their
own, elected Hicks coach ' and
here's the real story:

Snyder won the district cham-
pionship,

Crude Production
Lower For Week

TULSA, Okla., Nov, 30 UP)

United States crude oil produc-
tion declined 7,710 barrels daily
in the week ended Nov. 27 to a
total of 4,406,350 barrels dally,
the oil & Gas Journal said today.

California output dropped 10,-7-

barrels a day to 77B.50O;
Kansas, 8,150 to 273,200; Okla-
homa, 850 to 325,800; Illinois, 350
to 215,250: East Texas, 50 to 376,-40-0,

and the Rocky Mountain area
150 to

Texas production increased
4,800 barrels dally to 1,020,150;
Louisiana, 195 to 351,025; Michi-
gan, 4,000 to 54,100, and eastern
fields, 50 to 71,150,

There were? 4,400 accidental
deaths of agricultural workers In
the United States in 1942.

BBBBBBBBBBB. t&BBBBRBBBH HBBBBBBBRlRBpB BHHV

AJ.....J These two men nave Iccn advancedwith theMuyancea vs EmploymentServicewithin this area.Hen-
ry A, Clark, left, was promoted to actlnr manager of the BUr
Spring district office to succeedO. R. Rodden,right, who; received
a similar advanceasacting managerat Abilene. Clark is a natlvo
West Texan,having been bornIn Taylor county. He hassix years
with tho employment service, four years as managerof the Cle-
burne office. By requesthe was transferred to Bljr Spring on Jan.
1, ,1943. For six months hewas on n specialfarm placementdetail,
routing, migratory agricultural workers from the valley. The
widenedscopeof the USES (coupledwith War Manpower Commis-
sion) work now has him and his staff dealing with placements
here and all over the nation. Rodden,a long time residentof Abi-
lene, entered theemployment service in 1935 and camo to Big
Spring as manager in 1940.

ForsanHas Offensive Margin Over

Van Horn, Foe In Bi-Dist-
ricf Tilt

The Forsan Buffaloes, cham-
pions of district No. 0 six-ma- n

football league, will carry a bet-
ter offensive record into their

game here Friday eve-
ning than their foes, Van Horn,
championsof district No. 6.

During the season,Forsan piled
up 200 points in seven games,or
an average of 30 points a game.
Von Horn only played six games
but managed 142 points, or 24
points a game. .

On the defense, however, Van
Horn has a slight edge, having
allowed only 43 points to oppo-
nentsfor an averageof sevenper
game. Jorsanallowed57polnts--

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Nov. 30 (P)
MosI of the arguing in the minor
league baseball meetings con-

cerns the attempt to give Judge
W. G. Bramham the heave-h-o as
head of the National Association
and a move to change the voting
setup . . . However, there's an-

other amendmentcoming up in
tho next few days that may have
far reaching effects if it is
passed . . .' that concerns "draft
ing" territory, and since the war
has boomed a lot of class B
cities to "AA" size, there are
some good territories waiting to
be drafted . . . The hitch Is that
prices ranging from $50,000
down, in addition to the value of
the park, players, etc., being

agreement What the big minors
want is an arbitration board to
decide what the territory is
worth and in the case of

leagues, it probably
W)uldn'trbeverjnnuch.

Observation Post
Shag Shaughncssy,internation-

al league prexy and no. 1 candi-
date for the National Association
presidency, makes this observa
tion.. thatsecms toexrdalnJhe.
entire fuss between the big
minors and the little ones:. "In
baseball, fellows who have some-
thing don't want to give it up,
even it they

Lobby Patrol
Connie Mack, nearly 81, shows

more endurance than a lot of
younger standees In the hotel
lobby. Charlie Grimm can do a
pretty fair iobr-to- o - .... . -- . - Grlmmlfl
argues: "I don't care what else
you say about Lou Novlkoff; he
still can hit if you let him alone."
. . . While Its pretty well agreed
that Herb Fennock is the man
Bob Carpenter wants to boss the

chanco that Charlotte and Wlns- -
ton-Sale- N. C, will come back
Into the Piedmont League today.
. . , . The American Association,
which proposed giving the
double--A leagues ten votes, may
change its sliding scale before
the amendment comes up ... .
Tho Pacific coast league, which of
delayedits meeting a day because
of Charley Graham's non-arriv- al

from San Francisco,won't elect a
new, president until January,
Quo'te of The Week

Luke Sewell: "I don't know
what good that Luke Appling will
do in the army He'll always be
shooting to right"
Today's Guest Star-

Al Roche, Indianapolis Star;
"In going down to defeat the
Irish of Notre Dame proved more
than ever that they are 'money
players,' , . . After all, they didn't 3,
draw a copper for their beating
at the hands of Great Lakes."

Mexico Is Issuing
Hunting Permits
Until Dec. 31st

MEXICO CITY. Nov. 30 UP)
Temporary hunting permits such
as those used this season by
American hunters in Mexico will
be Issued by the National De-

fense Ministry only until Decem-
ber 31, Gen. Francisco Urqubo
said last night

After that, permanent licenses
to carry arms or special permits
granted membersof hunters clubs
will be needed.

. Phillies, Herb Isn't due here
Novr T- )- mn tkjs wod

ocnoot

who

129,675.

in seven games, an avcrago of
nine points per game. Forsan
registered onlyone shutout dur-
ing the season, while Van Horn
held two opponentsscoreless.

Here is the Van Horn record
for the season: 'Won over Fort
Davis 25-1- 8, Fort Hancock 12-- 0,

Toyah 18-- 6 and 20-- Balmorhca
55-- 0; lost to Fort Hancock 12-1- 3.

The Forsan record shows wins
over Garden City 45-- 0 and 44-- 6,

Sterling City 7-- 6, Water Valley
34-1- 2 and 19-- 6, and CoUrtncy 42-- 7;

lost to Courtney 18-2- 0.

The two teams will meet at
Steer stadium Friday evening at
8jo'clock

HoustonGets

Oil Bowl Game
HOUSTON. Nov. 30 UP)

Southwestern Louisiana Institute
and Arkansas A. and M. will play
a New Year's Day football game
here at the high school stadium,
Dick Freeman of the war sports
committee announced.

The game will be designatedthe
Oil Bowl classic."

SLI of Lafayette, La., is the only
undefeatedteam in the Southwest
Arkansas A&M of Monticello,
Ark., played a 20-2- 0 "tie with SLI
In Memphis, Tenn., several weeks
ago.

A group of Houston business
men organized the bowl classic,
Holly Brock is chairman. T..L
Fontaine andRoger Jeffery an
nounced acceptances from the
two schools.

SLI's team is oemposed largely

signed there by the marine train
Ing program. The team defeated
SouthwesternUniversity here ear
ly in the seasonand last Saturday
beat Randolph Field

Randolph will play tho Univer
sity of Texas in the Cotton Bowl
at Dallas on New Year's Day,

The Arkansas A&M squad like- -
VlS!Tis made up of marine
trainees and Includes several
players .from this section.

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATEOFTEJCAS, TQ

Marcus W. Milendez, S. L.
Chavez, Nleves Florez, trustees
for Blue Cross Lodge, the Blue
Cross Lodge of Howard County,
The La Cruz Azul Local Brigado
No. 31 and all Unknown Owners

You are commandedto appear
r the plaintiffs petition

at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from tho date of
issuanceof this Citation, the same
being Monday, the 10th day of
January, A;D.r1944r"Btor before
10 o'clock A. M., before the Hon-
orable District Court of Howard
County, at the Court House in Big
Spring, Texas,

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 14th day of August,
1943, Tho file number of said
suit being No. 4882. The names

the parties in said suit are:
M. G, Rosales as Plaintiff, and

MarcusW. Milendez, A. L. Chavez,
Nleves Florez, trustees for Blue
Cross Lodge, The Blue Cross
Lodge of Howard County, tho La
Cruz Azul Local Brigado No. 31
and all unknown Owners and
Claimants as Defendant

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit;
Suit in trespass to try title to
North 13 Block 103, Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas,except the
East 45 feet thereof, pleading the

5, and 10 year Statutes of Lim-
itation and praying for title and
possession.

Issued this the29th day of No-
vember, 1943. Given under my
hand and seal of said Court, at
office in Big Spring, Texas, this
the 29th day of November, A.D.,
1943.
(SEAL) GEO. C. CHOATE,

Clerk, District Court, Howard
County, Texas.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

RandolphTeam

To Start Drill

On Dec. 14th
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 30 UP)

The Randolph Field Ramblers,
who opposo the University of
Texas Longhorns in the Cotton
Bowl at Dallason New Year'sDay,
will resumepractice for the game
on Dec. 14, Lieut Frank Trltlco,
Randolph coach, announced to-
day. Tho Ramblers expected to
leave here for Dallas a few days

nce ottha bowlgame,-i-n
order to conclude prc-gam-o prac-
tice on tho game gridiron..

The Ramblers, unbeaten
through nine games this season
until they droppeda 6--0 decision
to SouthwesternLouisiana Insti-
tute in the mud at Alamo stadium
here Saturday, camo out of tho
game Without injuries. Randolph
officials said no special eligibility
rules had beendiscussed with tho
Longhorns,it being assumedTex
as would bo permitted to uso any
new naval trainees thatarrive on
tho campus between now and"New
Year's Day, and Randolph being
allowed to play any grlddcrs then
on tho reservation.

Radio Program
. KBST 1490 kc '

TuesdayEvening '
5:00 Minute of Prayer,
5:01 Phillip Keync-Gordo-

;

News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Treasury Star Parade.
6:45 Confldentually Yours.
7:00 The Black Castle. '
7:15 Glen Gray's Orch..

--7:30 Music That Endures. T
7:45 News.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Charllo Barnett's Orch.
8:30 American Forum of the

Air.
0:15 Songs by' Sunny Skylar.
9:30 Sign Off.

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Tho Rovln Cowboy.
8:00 News.
8.05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Morning Devotional.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
0:15 Maxlne Keith.
0:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Arthur Gacth. '
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe and Ralph,
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 U; S. C6ast Guard Band. -

Wednesday Afternoon

12:15 What's The Name of That
Band?

12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Listen Ladles.
1:30 Words & Music.
1:45 Tex Lee.
2:00 Morton Downey. '
2:15 Palmer House Concert
. ' Orchestra.
2:30 Yankee House Party.
3:0QWalterComptpn.
3:15 Dance Time.
3:30 Full Speed ahead.
4:00 , Ray Dady.
4:15 The Black 'Hood.

-- 4:30 KBST-Bandwag-on-

Wednesday Eveninr
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

5:15 News.
5:30 Tho World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
.00 Fulton-Lewtsr-- Jr.

6:15 The JohnsonFamily
0:30 Halls of Montezuma.
7:00 Let's Dance.
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Dinah Shore.
8:30

" Soldiers
9:00 Walter Hughman,
9:15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.
0:30 News.
0:35 Sign Off.

SOFIA EVACUATED
STOCKHOLM, Nov. 30 UPiK

Budapestdispatchsaid today that
25,000 persons have been evacu-
ated from Sofia and that other
thousandsare moving out as fast
as possible to escape expectednew
Allied bombings.

Vaudeville originated with a
show opened by B, F. Keith In
a vacant candy store in Bolton
in 1883t

-- l

7 Up Bottling Co.
BIc Sprier. Texas

Minors Head For
A Squabble On .

Voting Rights
By SID FEDER

NEW YORK, Nov. 30.P Billy
tho Kid Southworth popped up
with somo pleasant words about
his St. Louis Cardinals today as
a shot In tho arm to the major
leagueside of the winter baseball
meetings, just when It appeared

nil
tho fun with a red-h- ot "rcvolu
lion."

This mlnor-Icagu-o rebellion was
all wrapped up in an organized
movo against tho of
William G, --Bramham as a fourth-ter- m

boss of tho nation's minor
league organization. Frank J.
Shaughncssy,president of tho In
ternational league,Already was up

Southwestern

NamedTo Play
In SunBowl

EL PASO, Nov. 30 (P) Little
SouthwesternUniversity! will play
New Mexico 'in EI Paso's Sun
Bowl and that Will make four

--Texas teams appearing In the--

January Classics.
Tcxos will be represented In

three bowls and will stage a like
number of bowl games within
Its borders.

Texas A and M. was Invited to
the Orange Bowl to play Louisi-
ana State.

Texas became hosttcam In the
Cotton 3owl Ty winning the
Southwest' conference champion-
ship. Randolph Field of San An-

tonio, Tex., will oppose Texas.'
Now Southwestern will appear

In Its first Bowl game In history,
taking into the Sun Carnival grid-
iron extravaganzathe best col-
lege record of Texas football
nine victories! Including ono over
Texas, and one defeat and one
tie the defeat and tie being to
teams outside this state.

The only eleven to beat South-
western Southwestern Louisiana
Institute will play In the new-
ly - organized Oil Bowl at Hous-
ton, meeting ArkansasA. and M.,
a team that tied SLI during the
regular season and lost only to
Southwestern.

Southwcstcrn's tio was with
Tulsa, which will play Georgia
Tech in the Sugar Bowl, therefore
there will be only one bowl game
in the country Jan. 1 in which
Texas will not have an interest,
directly or Indirectly. That will
be the Rose Bowl In California
which is using only Pacific Coast
teams this tlmo.

Tech Will Seek
Southwest Games

LUBBOCK, Nov. 30 (P)
Athletic Director Morley Jen-
nings of Texas Tech will attend
the -- annual SouthwestConference
metaling at" Dallas December 10
and 11 to contact all the confer--

ar'
ranging 1044 games with the Red
Raiders.

Texas Tech played four South-
west Conferenceteams this sea-

son. "The Haiders "Won from
Texas Christian and Southern
Methodist and lost to Rice and
Texas A. and M.
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as a "rival candidate" sponsored
by his own league. And tho stew
that hadbeencooking about minor
league governmentfor weekswas
In a boll that was on the way to
blowing the lid off.

Into this picture which was
Bramham--facedwith, his. first-- "big
leagues" opposition In 12 years as
president of tho National Associa-
tion of Professional Baseball
Leagues Billy tho Kid stepped
with a surprisingly big smile for
a guy who has lott four members
of a National leaguechampionship
cast to Uncle Sam since tho 1943
season ended.

UU1 appearssomewhat proud of
the fact that he doesn't have to
holler for help from outside the
Cardinal family.

Nine minor leagues operated
last season,and these nine, on a
mall vote, took away the balloting
privileges of the 16 who wero sus-
pended. The results that tho 16,
headedby tho Texas league, are
ready to haul their battlo for re-
turn of voting privileges right up
to CommissionerK. M. Landls.
This Is quite a haul, Incidentally,
andlt begins to look as if the sldo
hauling the bestIs going to mako
It, right, up to deciding who's go-

ing to bo boss, Inasmuch as the 16
have-not-s can swing tho Jive to
Bramham's bent if they want to,
and If they get a chanco to.
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Editorial - - -

The Day Is Coming
For OurVengeance

If wo had tho aircraft carriers,
troop transports, cargo vessels
and fighting ships to spare we
could begin tomorrow tho task of
retaking the Philippine Islands
and releasing the thousands of
American soldiers, sailors, ma-

rines and civilians now imprison
cd In tho Islands.

Wo don't have them, but we're
getting them Including tho type
of vesselmost neededin such an
enterprise, aircraft carriers.

Tho newest of this type was
commissioned for active service
last week and ltf-bor- o tho appro-
priate name of Bataan. It was
commissioned in the presenceof
Vlco President Osmena of tho
Commonwealth of the Philippines
and was hailed as a symbol of
Fllamerlcan solidarity and joint
determination to free the Islands
and pay the Jap off for Bataan
and Corregldor. It 'was so named,
also, in honor of the men, both
American arid Filipino, who tied
tho Jap into a hard knot for
months while wo recovered from
the first shock of Pearl Harbor.

The" U.S.S. Bataairisdoslgnatcd

Washington Daybook

Filibuster Is Due On
Anti-Po- ll tax Bill

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON In- - the.midst

nf war. when Conercssis swamD--
ped-w-lth
log-Ja-m since tnis sessionstartea,
Old Ma Filibuster is just around'
the corner.

Yep. It's the old anti-po- ll tax
bill again that now hardy per-

ennial that crops up In the con-
gressional garden almost every
season.No sooner had the bill
beenpassedjpythe House and re-
ported favorably out of the Sen-
ate Judiciary Committee by a 12
to 6 vote than threats of a fili-

buster came from half a dozen
quarters.

Once ratherwidely used by the
states as a voting qualification,
payment of a poll tax is now
acted in only eight states Ala-
bama, Arkansas, Georgia, Texas,
Tennessee, Mississippi, South
Carolina and Virginia, Since rep-

resentatives in Congress of the
other 40 states have little more
than an academic or localized
political Interest in seeing it
abolished or maintained, it's ap-

parent that the only defense of
the Senatorsof those eight states
is to talk tho bill to death.

Senateleaders, surveying the
prospectof long-wind- ed floor bat-

tle In the midst of war, havebeen
worlkng hard behind the scenes
to avoid it Senator O'Mahoney

has Introduced an anti-po- ll

tax constitutional amend-
ment' which'would rthrowrthemat-
ter back to tho voters. Observers,
however, believe that, the O'Ma-
honey resolution would have very
little more chanceof dodging the
flllibuster than the original bill.
Faced with the certainty 'that the
constitutional amendment would
be passed,the poll tax advocates
would be just as unwilling to put'
it up, to the people.

HHMHH
ACROSS IX. Constellation

j, KTrlimatlon Si. Myself -

t Support for iSnUbSed'falirlo"
plaster ST. doingon

t. Sphere JJ. Lad
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Snowy trifle
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rial post
49. Cuckoolike bird
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IS,- - Scandinavian-
discoverer

It. Go
IT. Old musical
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21. Color
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2S. Nut
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as a light cruiser. It Is one of a
type of 10,000-to-n vessels original-

ly laid down ascruisers,converted
to aircraft carriers When tho need
for these molitlc landing fields
became so patently urgent. It
will bo the roosting place for naval
warplancs.

Tho "day of Infamy" is almost
two yearsold now. Tho American
navy has recovered its strength
and added to it until today It is
the greatest single fighting force
in the history of the world. The
battleship is no longer the heart
and core of naval power; it has
been replacedby the alrciaft car-
rier. How many we have in serv-
ice, how-man- we. don't
know and neither docs tho Jap,.
But we feel confident that when
our full force docs strike the Jap,
It will achieve at ono blow the
equivalentof what tho Jap accom-
plished by his sneak attack on
Pearl Harbor. The Jap can never
recover from that blow he won't
get tho chance. We have recov-
ered and tho day draws ever
nearer when he will be paid back
wlth-int- ef est "

The 'real poll tax issue hasbeen,
buried under a torrent of words.
Thorn nrn mnnv sound arguments
.agalnstltIn lhdJas.LJlSL.or..40.

'years, Louisiana, Massachusetts,
Pennsylvaniaand Florida nave
abolished poll taxes as a voting
requirement. At least two other
states, Tennesseeand Arkansas
have reportedly strong move-

ments to. do away with it.
Why then, you ask, are poll

nvnrs hi vlpnrnus In their obiec--

llons To letting' It T)e abolished
nationally? Theres one gooa
reason and for that reason the
poll taxers number in their ranks
some widely recognized men of- -

vlclnn In cnvprnmcntal affairs.
That Is that the nntl-ito- ll tax bill
would he ono'more step in neaer-a-l

infrlngment of- states' rights.
Opponentsof the poll tax fre-

quently argue that It is an ex-

ample of racial prejudice, deny-

ing the negroesof the South their
constitutional right to vote.
Proponents reply that, tho tax Is
levied on whites an negroesalike.

Two Senatorsstormed recently
that the pending bill Is the work
of "the Communist party and also
the radical hybrid American
labor party In the Democratic or-

ganization." The poll tax fight Is
older .than both parties. Some
opponents of. the bilL have pub-

licly attributed it to the influence
of Mrs.' Roosevelt.

Thif aro GxnmDles of how
be

come. There aro scoresor organ-

izations and ten times that many
influential individuals opposed to
the poll tax. There are many on
the other side and some of them
have never been allied with any-

thing more "radical" than con-

servative states' rights groups.
And the poll tax row Is older

than all of them.
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2. l'retent
5. GreatLake
4, Germ '6. Statute
C. On thesheltered

side
T. Accessory of a

fireplace
5. Porcupine
8, Musla dramas

10, Itentaraln
11. Spearof grass
19. Institute suit
15. Body of cavalry
25. Clamor
16. Front
27. Alpine coat
25. Cut off
29. Attempted
31, lleferenco table
St. Stir
35. Watched close-

ly
7. am

Js. Lane Inlet
40. Embrace
4U Those bom In a

place
42. Beat
44. Loiter
45. Yawns
48, Accustom)

variant
4T, Refuse
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Chapter 0

"Oh, It's nothing," Kitty said.
"BUt Ave triiist have every cut tak-
en care of immediately to fore-
stall infection . . . rules, you
kribv." She held up her hand
disclosing a tiny scratch. "So, you
took my advice and decided to
build planes?"

"You might call It that." Pete
said, disgust in his tone. He had
to ralso his voice almost to the
pitch of a yell to make himself
heard above tho riveting. Now,
people were watching them. "I'd
like to take you home tomorrow
night," Pete told her, his mouth
close to her car. He didn't hear
her, "Okay," aboyo tho nolses-b- ut

understood from the motion of
her lips and her smile.

In a moment "he was back
again, chaslng-the-do-g with Alf,
while Kitty's form grew small in
the distance, finally disappearing
around a corner.

"Where did you meet her?"
Alf wanted to know.

"Near my home In Center Val-
ley. She told me about getting
a Job here. . . ."

Pete's 'words broke off sudden-
ly ns ho grabbed Alf-'- s armr in-

dicating silence, lie nodded his
head toward a ship on tho sub-
assembly line next to the ship
bn which they were working. A
big man was crawling stealthily
out of the tall section, a pair of
pliers in his hand. Glancing
furtively from side to side, the
man slid behind the next ship
. , . and was gone.

"Hm-mm- ," said Alf. "I wonder
what he was up to?"

Together, they made their way
to the ship the man had been in.
Alf produceda flashlight from his
hip pocket. "I'll crawl inside,"
ho said. "I'll see what ho done."

He came- out a moment or two
later, shaking his head. "Can't
find a thing wrong," he said.

"But, he must have done some-
thing in there." Pete protested.
"Arffou sure?" J

"Nothing wrong in that ship,"
tho old man came back. "I know
the insides of them ships like I
always know that the Cafeteria
will have peas and carrots for
lunch every night but Fridays. . . .
then,-- It's fish. There's nothing
wrong inside thatshlpl"

"Maybe he got scared out,"
Pete "said. Then, "Did you get a
good look at him? Do you know
who he is?"

The old man nodded carefully.
"That, my .boy," he said, slowly,
"was your Mr. Brackmydel"

At precisely that moment, a big
manjn dingy white coverallscame
around the end of the fuselage.
Pete, noticed something vaguely
familiar about him. It was, "Big
Boy." the man with whom he had
had the argumentas he came into
the plants '

With little black eyes, Big Boy
regarded the two He
started toward them. "It's him;
now."- - Alf whispered. at's
Brackmyde."

Brackmyde, alias "Big Boy,"
came up to them and looked at
Pete. "You're the new guy," he
stated. "And I see they've put
you with old man Mosc, doing a
little With hands
in his pockets, he rocked back
on his heels and grinned. "Well,
don't bellevo too much of what
this old buzzard tells you." He
took a step closer. "About this
af ternoon,'J he :contlnued,..."rm
sorry we had that littlo run-i- n,

but you're new here and you
didn't understand.Graham Is just
a little chiselcr . . . owes near
ly

JSven li ne is, interrupt-
ed, "you had no right to pick on
him."

"Okay, okay." Brackmyde
waved a hand as if to dismiss" the
maTEer"; "Now, l been watchThT
you two from down the line ana
I'll give you a little friendly ad-

vice; cut down on the talking. Not

Organizer Of Texas
Counties Succumbs

WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 30 IP)

- J. H. Patton, 82, who helped
organize at least six West Texas
counties, died yesterday. He had
been Justice of the peace and
city council member during his
28 years as a resident here.At
one time he was mayor of Amarll-l- o.

Funeral services were to be
held here today and at Amarillo
tomorrow.

BODY FOUND
WACO. Nov. 30 m The

body of F. M. O'Neal, 54, missing
since Sunday, was found in a
well in the back yard of his
residence here yesterday. Justice
ot the. Jeace .McKle Walker re-

turned a verdict ot accidental
drowlng.

The petroleum industry esti-
mates It needs 35,000 new em-
ployes in the production division
in 1044 to meet stepped-u-p pro-

duction goals.

Tobacco Is the chief currency
of New Guinea,
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that It makes a damn to me, but
it don't look so hot whcn the big
shots como by, see?"

Alf Jumpedforward a pace, fac-
ing Brackmyde. Ho shook a lean
finger in his face, six inches from
his nose. "Where's your ycller
badge?"he hissed.

Brackmyde smiled unpleasantly.
"What do you mean, yellow
badge?"

"I rncan your badge Is green,
lust like ours, Brackmyde, Until
you get a foreman's ycller badge,
you got no right to como snoop-
ing around hero telling us what
to do!"

"Calmi dovn, Mosc." Brack
mydo grabbed the old man's arm
and held it down. "And quit
shaking your hand in my face.
I .was Just giving the new man a
little advice." ,

"There ain't no rule against
talking, is there?" Alf. xamcJjack
face red. He shook his arm but
Brackmyde did not release it.

"No, but it don't look so good,
and I wouldn't want a green man!

Life's Darkest Moment

to get In bad on his first night."
"Tho hell you wouldn't!" Alf

exploded. "When ho wants advlco
from you, he'll ask for it , . . but
I'll tell him now. it'll be lousy
advice."

Pete steppedforward, "Let him
go," ho said quietly. "He's right.
When we need your help, wo'll
call on you,"

Brackmyde released All's arm
and tho old man rubbed it.

A moment afters Brackmyde
left, Barker walked up. "What
did Brackmydo want?" ho asked.
"Was ho bothering you?"

"Not at all," Pete answered.
"Ho was Just giving me some
friendly advice, that's all."

"Well, don't pay too much at-

tention to him. He's sort of
worrysomc at times. I often
wonder why the Company keeps
him here. It's precious little work
hcjlocs."

"Thorns my sentiments, exact-
ly," Alf agreed, as the lunch
whistle blasted the air.

To be continued.
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Capital Commtnt--

GOP's Admit Inflation-is-m

Br GEORGE STIMPSON
As I understandIt, Secretaryof

Stato Hull was askedto report on

tho Moscow conferencedirectly to
Congressat a joint sessionto pre-
vent tho necessity of his appear
ing before Half a dozen or more
different committees.

"Tho whole philosophy of the
subsidy people rests on this as-

sumption that this cowardly and
selfish policy of requiring our sol-

diers to do both tho fighting and
the paying Is necessary,"declared
Cong. Bob Poage,of Waco.

CongressmanPaul Kllday, dad
of tho nt bill, told the
House:' "Tho WAVEs and WACs
havo replacedmen, and arc doing
an admlrablo Job. The military
program is an over-a- ll program.
For every WAC and WAVE that
goes into tho service, it becomes
unnecessary-- to draft-- a man who
would othcrWiso bo necessary."

Wrkht Patman said the repub
lican party has become the infla
tionary party. .That's ngnt, snap-

ped back Minority Leader Joe
Martin. "I admit that since, last
November2 It has beenthe infla-

tionary --Itparty.--
The subsidy fight has frayed

more nerves than any other sub
ject that has hit Congress in a
blue moon.

I spent a night In New York
last week. I was disappointed to
find no GideonBible In my hotel
room.

The PennsylvaniaRailroad now
permits you to smoke to your
heart's content on its coaches.

Oranges are so scarce in New
York that no peels are available
for

The appendix' of the Congres
sional Record is becoming a. re-

pository for newspaper columns
and radio speeches.

PAW Ickes reports record pro-

duction rate of 4,694,000 barrels a
day: .of. all petroleum,liquids has
been certified to the various

states for December,
representinga net Increaseof 58,-S-

barrels a day over the total
rate certified for production dur-
ing November. "The net increase
in the Southwest. district," says
Ickes, "is attributable entirely to
Texas,where measurespromulgat-
ed by the Texas Railroad Commis-
sion in the interestof preventing
physical waste in the East Texas
field have made it possible'to in--

-
creaseoil withdrawals as a result
of a sharp decreaseIn water pro-

duction."

I had lunch at the Press Club
today with Miss Margaret Hum-lon- g,

of San Angclo; comes from
ranch family; wont to University
of Texas; now working at Office
of Strategic Services here; stay-
ing with the Maury Mavericks.

Senator Tom Connolly, chair-
manof tho SenateForeign Affairs
Committee,is busy those days get-
ting ministers raised,to the rank
of ambassadors.

It's funny how different mem-
bers of Congress operate. Some
do' a lot of talking on tho floor
but littlo outside the chamber,

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

When Stars
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD I sat around
today with three great, artists of
the concert Stage Jose. Iturbl, the
pianist, Albert Coatcs,tho conduc
tor, and Grade Allen, the whats
it oflhe keyboard. And tho Talk
turned to stage fright, camera
fright, and mlko fright.

Mr. Coatcs, kindly, white-haire-d,

confessedthat in this, his
second movie, he still "tightened
up" when,he stepped In front of
a camera.

Mr. Iturbl, dark-haire- d, rugged,
pleasant; said he didn't mind the
camera.

"No matter what happens, be--
fore the camera, you can trylt
again. And again.-- But- - do you
know what tied me In knots yes-
terday? Playing 'Rhapsodyin
Blue' at the Hollywood Canteen.
And going on the air it wilts
me. After a minute and a half
there I can hardly walk off the
stage."

Miss Allen, chirpy, in a black,
gold-trimm- . gown. .so. tight she
could sit only on a stool, chirped.

"Movies? They're not. scary.
You miss, so you do lt again. On
the air, I break out in perspira-
tion and I feel awful. If you
muff a line you can't ad lib to
cover becausethat takes time, and
every minute is already taken."

Mr. Coatcs still thought movies
were, if not scary, excuse enough
to tighten up. In 'Song of Rus-
sia he conducted the musical
score (off-scree-n) and appeared

B jut just LTji.-iii- k Hm'4 -- i gill I 'nh4I- till. I r
: "-- Nil ll

whllo others do a lot of talking
outside tho chamberbut little oq
the floor.

FLIEIt KILLED
VAN NUYS, Calif., Nov. .30 (FJ
2nd. Lt. Jasper L. Williams,

Wortham, Texas, was killed yes-

terday when his fighter pland
clipped off tops of two troes and
crashedinto a concrcto irrigation
standplpe, army offiicals an
nounccd. Ho is survived by a
brother, Oscar D. Williams, ot
Wortham.

Attendanco at graduato school
of univcrslticcs in tho south hat
fallen off 40 percent since tha
school year of 1040-4-1 becauso of
the war.

Get Nervous
briefly at the piano, but In 'Two

Sisters and a Sailor" he's an ao

tor. They say he's a comedianbut
he denies this.

Mr. Coatcs Is conductor of th
London Symphony and tho Co--'

vent Gardenopera; arid Mr. Iturbl,
until ho ' demonstrate'a skill at
boogcy-wooge-y In "Thousands
Cheer," was noted mainly as a
fine performer of the classics and
sometime conductor.. His sister,
Ampara, Is with him in this film,
and Miss Grade Allen crashes
this select musical circle as com-
poser and executioner of "Con-
certo for index Finger."

Despite numerous executions,
tho like of which few composi-

tions could survive, Miss Allen'a
only masterpiece of music lives
on, and lives again injhe picture.
Miss Allen, in the movie, seesa
great future for one-fing- er play-
ing. She assures Coates and
Iturbl you can use the other nine
lingers to knit. with,.-an-d .asfor-chor- ds

"chords," she avers sol-

emnly, "are on the way out"
Miss Allen should know about

such things. "I took pianolessons
for seven years," she said, "and
then the teachergave me up.
(Sort of impatient, wasn't it?)

But she was still suffering for
the. art "Look!" and she dis--.
played'her Index finger. "We shot'
the concerto so long I broke mjr
finger halland I can't move my
finger."
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
"Where To Find H"r BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butanami 4tlr.

Servlco Cor all typesof gas appliances. 213 W 3rd. PU. 1921.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLV. Accessoriestoola and hardwact,

clalUes. 113 East 2nd. Phone 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET Iho Rig Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Phone 1602.

BEAUTY SHOPS ,
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone281 QualHy wart.

Expert operators. Mrs James Eason. Madagor.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Sorrel nectrolux. L. M.

Elcctroiux Dealer. Empire SouthernService Co. ar 309 W. Btn.

Phone830 or 1B77-J- .

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE n all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. Ill

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. ,. Phono 1891. Henry C. rettt
Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS. ROACHES. AND TERMITES who wantsto keepthem? W. n.

Hood. Box ICi Big Spring. Phone 1042.

FURNITURE STORES
KLROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels. "Out of the High Rant District

Completeline of Home Furnishings.
- -GARAGES

LET THE ROWE GARAGE kep your car in good running ann
Expert mechanics and equipment 214 W. Third. Phone 900.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglcsf cllnle with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry ,

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT. MEALS, and lunches furnished. cleaJ rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Pnone
1031

REAL ESTATE
Rentalspropi.

erty appraised 305 Main Stredt.Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927 113 Main. Phone858
NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St. One day service.

TRAILER PARKS
FX,ENTYOP TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. "Convenient to showers with hoFahd cold water. Camp
Coleman.1200 E Third

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse. Phone 16.
' 1801 Lancaster. Will pay cash for usedcleaners ,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends for their kind words of
sympathy expressed, and floral
offerings during our recent
bereavement,the loss of our son.

Mr. and Mrs. Fete Long, (adv.)

5 To $50

, SHOP EARLY
Let Us Finance Your

CHRISTMAS
Shopplng-For-Yo- u

PEOPLE'SFINANCE CO.

PhoneYour"AppHcatIon "

406 Petroleum Bids'. Ph. 721

See Us

For Selling, Buying

or Financing
Real Estate

List your for sale Real Estate
with us . . . We finance or re-
finance real estate loans.
User-Texa- s- money-"-

. vr Quick-servic- e

. . . Long terms . . .
Low lntei est.

We write Insurance on
everything from

Flro. to Life

CARL STROM
Phone123 213 West 3rd St

-

115 Main. Phone830.

The "Big Inch" and 'Little BJg

Inch" pipe lines carrying crude
and petroleum products from the
southwest to the east, required
200 working days to complete.

D. E. Burns Plumbing
& Heating
807 East 3rd

Leave Calls at Phone 1731

Contracting & Repair Work

&MW Pasteurized

rnn milk
At Your

Grocers

Remlndlngi
" You to

Buy
War Bonds

tool -

KEYdlWEflXS
,
0riSlHRrMCE.)
'AGENCY fed. ?P5--

"The Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring"

rj-WA- R WORKERS-NEED-ED

On SoutheastWashington Construction Project
, by E. I, Ju Pont de Nemours and Co.,

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED

ATTRACTIVE SCALE OF WAGES
54-HOU- R WORK WEEK

Time and one-ha- lf for work in excessof 40 hours

NEEDED
Carpenters Laborers Millwrights Sheet Metal Workers Mill-
wright Welders Reinforcing Iron Workers Structural Iron "Workers

Crane Oilers Auto Mechanics Automotive Oilers Heavy Duty
Equipment Oilers Automotive Welders Boiler Firemen Stenog-
raphers Typists Clerks Comptometerand Posting Machine Oper-
atorsRegisteredNurses Patrolmen Protection Firemen.

MUST BE A CITIZEN OP U.S.A.

Living Facilities Available for All Persons Employed

Men having draft status A or 2-- B will not be considered.Applicants
must bring draft registration and classification,social security card
ind proof of citizenship.

INTERESTEDPERSONSAPPLY AT THE
UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

CompanyJRepresentativewill interview and employ at
Big Spring, Texas

Nov. 29 and 30 8 A, M. to 5 P. M.

Workers now employedfull time at their highest skill in war Industry
er farm work wilj not be considered, andall applicantswill be required
to submit proof of availability.

,,:rLk,t,..Lr

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1642 Pontlsc Sedan
1642 StudebakerChampionCoach
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1841 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1641 Nash Coach '
1840 Chevrolet Tudor
1840 Chevrolet Convertible Coach
1840 Plymouth Coupe
1840 Plymouth Tudor
193Q ChevroletTudor
Also cheaper cars worth the

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOD CO.

207 Goliad Phone SO

FOR SALE 1034 Tontlac Sedan,
good tires. Sco at 811 E. 13th St.,
after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE Clean 1041 Chevrolet
town sedan.GeorgeTllllnghast,
Phono 312.,

FOR SALE by Owner Good clean
1038 Packard Sedan,with good

pre-w- ar tires. For 'details phono
885 on week days.

FOR SALE 1038 Qldsmoblle Se-
dan, radio,heater; a good clean
car, A. R. Townscnd, Sterling
City Route. See at Shroyer Mo-to- r

Co,, Saturdaysafter 8 p. m.

Trailers, Trailer Housed
FOR SALE Four-wlie-el house

trailer; good tires. See R. V.
Gilbert, 800 block West Sixth
St. -

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Key to lock box (No. 157).
Return to M. H. Morrison. Re-
ward.

LOST Small, dark brown female
screw-ta- ll bull dog in vicinity of
Gregg St. viaduct. $5 reward If
returned to Carl Bates, Coaho-m- a.

Texas.

en ride near Washington Place
on Nov. 17. uoniaci u. j. uoucn,
511 Douglass.

LOST Pair of men's tan gloves
in vicinity of 408 Gregg. Finder
call Roxy Dobbins at 2000.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our

--graduatesgive satisfactibn. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1682.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 Lester Fisher Bldg. Big Spring
FOR MATTRESS renovation.

leave names and telephonenum--
Ders w 1 1 n urawiora noiei,
phone- - 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J. R. Bllderback. Mgr.

Mack Stalllngs
IncOme Tax Service

At Knott, Texas from Dec. 1st

Stalllngs Store. Knott, Texas
Woman's Column

FUR. coats'.remodeled.and,altered.
Years of experience. See Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, 508H Scurry.
Phone 1724-- J.

FOR SALE Three-quart-er length
fur coat; priced reasonably.
508V4 Scurry. Phone 1724-- J.

Employment--

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Waitresses. Ap--

ply Post Restaurant,Bom
bardier School.

WANTED White or colored
woman to do general house-
work; no washlnf or Ironing,'
cook one meal a day, Hours 9 a.
m. to 3 p. m. Caii V. C, Lewis

WANTED High school girl to
caro for child after school and
Saturdays.Call 724--R after 6 p.
m.

WANTED Good beauty operator,
Good

guaranteedsalary and commis-
sion. Phone784-- R In Big Spring.

For Sals
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing ised furniture: 20 years In
furniture, and mattress business
in uig spring, near 710 E. 3rd.
Phone C02.

Musical Instruments
FOR SALE Ivers St Pond stand-

ard upright piano, good condi-
tion, excellent tone. See It at
003 Runnels or call 1723--

Livestock
SEVEN YEAR old sorrel saddle

marc and norse colt for sale;
$75. Also other mares and filly
colts. Located at Jefferles Cor-
ral, NortheastSecond St, Phone
71.

FOR SALE Very choice Hol- -
siein, uuernsey ana Aysmre
heifers. $25 each and up. Ship-
ped C.O.D. if desired. Bull free
with five heifers. HOMESTEAD
.FARMS,.McGRAW NEW YORK.

FOR SALE Good milk cow with
young cau. win trade tor young
heifer. Seo W. IL Glllera, Sand
Springs.

Pets
RABBITS for sale Does with lit

tle ones and does to kindle. Call
at 206 Young.

HMceHaBeeas

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al
so nave iuu tiocx 01 Dicyeie
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop, East 13th & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

W, T. THORP has paper shell pe
cans tor saie. oee inem aiShroyer Motor Co.

FOR SALE; Good new and uwd
radiators tor popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, MO X. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

AVON Cosmetic and personal
wnj-mm- earns, uroer cany.
PhoneMrs. Tarn Buekner.1MW
r call at 1103 Saat fourth Jk.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

COTTON BIEb Famous North-
ern Star TexasState Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get

next scsion seed now at
fontgomery-War-d.

COMPLETE lino of art supplies,
Including brushes and canvas.
We will bo glad to serve you.
BIG-- SPRING PAINT St PAPER

CO., 120 Wain St.
FOR SALE by owner Six-roo- m

modern house; "Ivor-Johnso-

racing bicycle, custom built:
1033 model Ford Coupe with
flvo new tires; also canaries,
all colors. Sco at 500 E. 12th St.

FOR SALE 20 gaugedouble bar-
er Vulcan shotgun, five boxes
pre-w- ar shells. Also small ra-
dio. 708 Eleventh Place, call
14 daytime.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

rURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before youtsell, get our,prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-ter- .

1001 W 4th.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.

Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wtlkc, 108
W. Third.

WANTED TO BUTf A good
shotgun.Phone045.

WANTED: Used radios andmu-slca-l
instruments. Will pay cash

for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 850 or call at 115
Main St.

ForRenr--
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-menl-s:

$3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS. 1107
W. Third. Phonp 46--

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment,
private entrance to bath. Prefer
working couple. 1000 West 4th
SL

Houses
LADY ALONE wants to share

country home with one or two
couples. 19 miles on pavement,

--Ross City. Modern. PhoneNo. 5,
Forsan, or address Ethyl Stan-
ton, .Sterling City Route. Big
Spring.
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WantedTo Rent

WANT TO RENT three or four--
room apartment or house, fur-
nishedor unfurnished.Call 1201
or 089.

WANT TO RENT On BUY four
to six-roo- apartment or house,
southeast part of town. Dick
Byrd at Plggty Wlggly.

WANT TO RENT three or four- -
room unfurnished house or
apartment. Phone2050.

OFFICER, wife desire furnished
apartment or house. Call King,
1722.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

HOUSE, 12x20, with shower bath;
small barn; on lot 50x140 Pos-
session now. Located in Settles
Heights. Price, $750 cash. Sub-
urban place on 13 acres, on
paved road. Abundance of good
water, good two-roo- m house,- banr, electricity:
Possessionin two weeks, Price,
$3,250 cash. Good five-roo- m

house on Dallas Street, price.
$3,750 cash. Last call on one of
the bestsectionsof land in How-
ard County; some Improve-
ments half minerals; $20.50 per
acre. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217
or 0013-F-- 3.

FOR SALE Three-roo-m house,
two lots; located In 800 block on
West Sixth St. Surrounded by
good fence. SeeR. V. Gilbert at '
same address.

FOR SALE Five-roo-m stucco
house with all modern conveni-
ences,and one three-roo- rock
house,104 Lincoln St., In Wash-
ington Place. Call at 207 Goliad.

Lots & Acreages
FOR SALE OR TRADE-i-Lo-ts In

St.. facing
cast See A. B. Wlnslpw,.JJ07 W.

at. mono ju-y-.
FOR SALE Two lots, 50x50 each,

fenced In with chicken proof
wife; one room 12x20, one room
10x18, chicken house 10x12.
Will sell cheap all or part of It.
Arvln Hart, 823 West flth St.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE 640 acres, one nice

house-- with bath, ono
house with bath, one
house", out buildings, one new
Farmall tractor and all equip-
ment. Ono Farmall trac-
tor and equipment. Also live-
stock, feed, cotton seed.Every-
thing ready to start farming.
Tlnn-nln- i I mtn Mrl I i ! Annltf
aT207 GolIadT

AH GIVES UP
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DOAKS,
PLEASE -- AH
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GETTIN'
CLEARER
OL'PIEMCE
IT'S PANT

Apartmeaki

pood'dalrjr

Real Estate
Farms K&hc&m

house; 18 acres of land.
See Mrs. W. W. McDanlels at
sand Springs.

FOR SALE 273H aero farm, 100
acres cultivated, 50 acres good
grass, balancebrush land. Fair
Improvements,two surface gov-
ernment-- built water tanks.
Fenced 3 and 4 wires. Brush
land good for noats. Farm land
excellent for orchards, vino- -
yarns, potatoes, peanuts, icca.
Located five miles west Brown-woo- d

Lako in north edgo Fry
oil field on gradedroad. Shallow
wells producing near it. One-ha- lf

royalty goes with place. On
school bus route.$4,500 cash. A.
R. Townscnd, Sterling City
Route, Big Spring.

040 ACRES well Improved, with
two sets of improvements,good
water, and about 500 acres in
cultivation. This is level, and a
real farm. Priced to sell. R. L.
COBK.rrL'estorrishcr'Bldgy'

040 ACRES with two sets of Im-
provements: ono nice home,
modernconveniences.This place
has everything, for someone
who is looking for a' real home.'
Two tractors, large Elcctroiux,
cream separator,feed mill, new
binder, a lot of hogs and cattle

all cqulpmcntr and feedrAll
you would need to do would
move in and take charge. Con-
tact R. L. Cook, 211 Lester Fish- -
er Bldg.

Business Property
FOR SALE Suburban grocery,

stock and fixtures. Good busi-
ness. Will sell, lease or rent
building. Address BoxiZ. W.,
To Herald.

JHfenfodJTo Buy

WANT TO BUY three or four- -
room house in Big Spring, write
Box 1552. Big Spring.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to cxDrcss our thanks"

for the beautiful floral offerings
and kindness shown us in the
death of our mother, and grard-mothe-r,

Mrs. Ellen Lawson. May
Bod bless each and everyone.

- .Mrs, G W.. Tickle-Mrs- .
Loyd Fortenberry

Mrs. Mildred Free
of Colorado City.

(adv.)

About two pounds of household
fats arc required to make the in-

gredients for one 'Incendiary
bomb.

AH ) -- AkJ'AH'S
OKI MAW

-- ' ' ' iftffmlFnrMi

MEAD'S fine

Public Records
Marriage License

Philip M. Goplcn, Zunborla,
Minn., and Elslo Ruth Buvlng-hausc- n,

Houston. .

Bulldlmr' Permits
Hllarlo O. Barroza (0 add bath-

room to house at 005 NW 8th,
cost $50. --""

W. E. Cloy to apply composition
siding to houseat 201 Goliad, cost
$100.

Church of Christ (negro) to
movo house from, outsldo of city
limits to lots 11-1- 2, block D, Mooro
addition, "cost $200.

Two Fatally Hurt
In Plant Explosion

NEW YORK, Nov. 30 W Two
persons, including a
guard who rescued two men, yoro
injured fatally and 30 or more
swing shift 'workers were hurt
early today in the explosion of a
leaking hydrogen tank in a lower

K & T Electric Co.
JTUrKendrh

Henry C. Thames
Now in their new location

. 400 East 3rd
offer complete

REFRIGERATION
and

Motor Repair Service
.Phones 1559-- J and 1501--

Wa CfJa tiAi nTnf

PrecisionWheel Aligning

v.. w.v . ... ,

The plarit guard, Robert Hilier
of Brooklyn, on duty neara load-
ing platform whero the hydrogen
was stored, died in Beckman hoi
pltal severalhours after tho blast.
The second victim, Antonio Gan-garcl- lo

of Brooklyn,' died In the
same hospital.

Until tho ninth century, Eng-
land was composed of seven sep-
arate Anglo-Saxo-n kingdoms.
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MOTOR
SERVICE

Phono 412

for all types of trucks
and cars. We must give

trucks priority but will

take caro of your car too.

Drlvo in so-- wo can tell
you "when."

J. W. CR0AN
401 East 3rd
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Big Spring's Own "Baby Star"

JEAN
Flaying A FeaturedRole In
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PV7. J.T. OWfNS
HONORED AT DINNER '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Owens en-

tertained with a dinner in their
ihomo recently, and Pvt John F.
! Owens,who was homeon furlough
from Will Rosers Field In Okla

H-- CltyrOklaTw'ashonoreddaeveninB
I guest.

Others were Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Shultz, Mrs. O. T. Ar- -

. nold, Mrs, Jack Starkey, JryEv'--
clyn Arnold, Ruth Burnam and
Bonnie Burnam.

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open4 to 10 p. m.
GOG East 3rd

Garland E. McMahan

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
'20G E. 4th Street

13ZT
Today & Wed.
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HERBERT MARSHALL

C. AUBREY SMITH

RAY MIILAND

.CLAUDE RAINS

IAN HUNTER

WENDY BARRIE

ERIC BLORE
'ROUND YOUNG

REGINALD GARDINEB
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Sixth ClassIn Red
Cross Home Nursing
Is CompletedHere

The sixth class in Itcd Cross
home ndrsing was completedMon--

nouncementby Jewell Barton, ia
:tructor.

The six weeks course was
taught In the evenings at the Big
Spring high schoo!,-an-d those--
complctlng the study were, Mrs. J.
T. B,yers, Mrs. Walter Davis, Mrs.
Wilford Holland, Mrs. Curtis
Hood, Mrs. M. C. Knowles, Mrs. L.
A. Webb, Mrs. Claude Wright,
Mrs. Willie May Robertsand Inez
Eaves.

Another course will likely be
started afterChristmas.

CHILD BURNED. TO DEATH
BONIJAM. Nov. 30 (fP) The

rthrecijrear-old-sono-f
son burned to death yesterday
afternoon when the Dawson
home, northeast of Dodd City,
Tex, In Fannin county, was des-
troyed by fire. Other children In
the family were rescued.

Ecla Milhollon of Sweetwater
spent the week-en-d with her aunts,
Mrs, Ollic Engle and Mrs. A. M.
Runyan,

Silver V Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.

REFRIGERATORS
Repaired, Bought and Sold

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd. Ph. 335, NUht 186S

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE t

REPAIR WORK DONI.
401 B. 2nd Phoae269

"homa according to-a- n--

attending

TODAY

GRIN AND BEAR IT

' "VbBBS rlw -

""FortheTjcxl sceneT'wanl you to createa masterpiece I nant.to.
appear hungry, footsore, weary and blue with cold I've an ap-

pointment to meetwith my ration board!"

School Audit Reveals Increase

In Both Income And Expense
The Big Spring Independent

School district shows an improv-c-d

financial condition, according
to tho annual audit report filed
by Merle J. Stewart, Big Spring
CPA engagedfor the check.

Both revenues and expenses
were up for the year, according to
Stewart's report, which covered
the fiscal year ending Aug. 31,
1943. Receiptswere up to $188,-64- 2,

which was up approximately
$0,500 over the previous year.
Most of the increase came from
the increased scholastic total,
which was boosted by 219 by a
special census. Tax collections,
in amounting to $100,473, were
up $l,060-ov- cr year.

Here 'n There
Mrs. Rosalyndc Craig was ad

vised by wire Tuesday that her
husband,Lt. O. O. Craig, had ar
rived safely In a foreign theatre.
Lt. Craig formerly was employed
at the Cosdcn refinery.

Cpl. John T. Reynolds of Big
Spring is one of 65 soldiers from
Texas in the armored engineers
unit, stationed in England. , These
are the boys who can throw
brldgesacross streamsby the
"Braille system." That's thename
they use, because they work
"blind"-in-total-darkn-

The Midland Reporter-Telegra- m

carried the pictures Sunday of
four brothers In service. These
were SSgt. Conrad Watson, Jr.,
22, Felts Field, Spokane, wash;
Lt Van Ed Watson, 21, pilot at
the Dalhart Army Air Field: Pet-
ty Officer Tony Watson, 20, in the
South Pacific theatre; and Gor
don Watson, 18, AS, a recent grad-
uate of the navy basic school at
San Diego. Another son, Jimmy,
is a star end on the Midland

and expectsto sec scrv--
ice In a year or two. These, boys
are sons of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Watson and resided here for a
number of yearsbefore moving to
Midland.

Lieut. Robert P. Currle left
here Saturday for Denver, Colo,
from where he will go to Wash
ington for reassignment as
bombardier. He has beenvisiting
here for the past week with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. JamesCur
rle, after putting in 450 combat
hours in the
theatre.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Partly cloudy and slightly warm-
er this afternoon andtonight and
Wednesday.

WEST TEXAS Fair, slightly
warmer this afternoon and to-

night; Wednesday partly cloudy
and warmer; temperatures near
or slightly below freezing except
In Big Bend and Del Rio-Eag-

Passarea tonight.
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mln,
Abilene . , 50 29
Amarlllo-- T rrmrrrr50 28
BIG SPRING ......51 29
Chicago , , 31 22
Denver , 59 29
El Paso 5L 29
Ft. Worth ..........53 31

Galveston . , 60 44
New York 38 32
St. Louis ,,..,,,,,.35 24
Loca) sunsettoday at 6.41 p. m

sunrise Wednesdayat 8.20 a. m.

Arthur Morrow Is
PromotedTo Major

Promotion of Arthur D. Mor
row, Jr., from captain to major
was announcedTuesday through
the public relations office of the
Big Spring Bombardier school.

Major Morrpw is bombsight
maintenance officer at the field,
and residesat 1510 Johnsonstreet,
A Texan, he attended A&M and
was employedat Plalnvlew before
entering the seryice.He was com
missioned at Lowry Field. Colo.,
la October of 1941.

By Lichly

Federal aid declined by $514.
. Expenses were up by $19,201
for the year In reaching $172,928
Right at $18,000 of this increase
was in keeping with salary hikes
to teachers to help put them
more near a level with other
fields. Plant operation increased
by $2,800 to amount to $14,837.
Thcnlebt scrv Ice interest Tffll
figured $17,185, which was a
$1,423 decline. All in all, the the
expenseswere $15,713 under rev-
enues,but a year ago they were
$25,000 under receipts.

Curcnttax?BllectIons for the
year totaled $89,394, a gain of
around $2,500 over the previous
year: However delinquent tax col
lections sagged from $157799 fori
the previous fiscal year to $7,220.
A heartening part of the. collec-
tions picture was that the per
ccntagc of collections rose last
year to 94.11 as against 02 87 the
previous year and 88 62 for 1940.

The cash and bonds on hand
Increased by $4,463 during the
year. Money paid previously on
construction of a boiler house
out of proceedsof a $12,000 bond
issue, was transferred fromf he--

local maintenance fund to the
building fund, which in turn.pu&J
chased $12,000 in US Series G
bonds to be licld" uhtircondIUons
make It possible to effect im-
provements for which the bonds
were issued. .

Bond retirement for the year
figured $10,600, leaving the dis-

trict with an outstanding bonded
indebtedness of $360,300. The
reserve for depreciation of build-
ings and equipment was Jncreas-e-d

$17,034, but surplusshowcd a
decreaseof $3,555.

Summing un. Stewart showed

$685,298, of which $495,732 was
in building values, $40,000 in
land, and $81,000 in equipment.

Tho auditor observed that "the
gdocT financial condition oniie
district was maintained during
tho fiscal year," He also had a
word of praise for improved ac-

counting methods and for good
ccords. ....u .,

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 30 UP)

Cattle 2,400: caUcs 2,000; steady
to 25c. higber;goodto cholce-fc- d-

choTce-16n-
g- earttngsabtiVe 14loor

common to medium slaughter
steers and yearlings 8 50 - 12.00;
Good smooth cows 9.00 - 10.00;
common to medium butcher cows
7.50 - 9.00; good and choice fat
calves 10 25 - 11,50; common to
medium grades 7 50 - 10.00; good
and choice stacker steer calves
10.00 - 11,50; heifer calves and
light weight steer calves 10.50
down; common to medium Block-

er calves 8.00 - 10,00; stockcr and
feeder steers and yearlings 7.00 --

11,00; cows 9.00 down.
Hogs 2,000;-- steady; good and

choice 200 - 270 lb. butcher hogs
13.55 - 65; good 170-19- 5 lb. aver-
ages 12 50 - 13.45; good 150 - 165
lb. weights 10.00 - 12 23,-- packing
sows 1150 - 12 00; stocker pigs
5 00 - 10.00.

Sheep5,000; mostly unchanged;
good an ' choice fat lambs 12.00 --

13.00; common lambs downward
to 7 00; shorn jearlings 10 50,
slaughter ewes 4 50 - 6..J5, feeder
lambs 8 00 down,

New Mexico Man To
AddressRotarians

Rotarians Tuesday passed up
their regular meeting In order to
have D, D. Monroe, Clayton, N,
M., as speaker at a ladies night
affair Friday,

Monroe is coming hero as
speakerfor the graduation of an
other class of bombardier cadets
Saturday morning.

in Clayton and in national title
an'd underwriter associations,
Monroe also ha; served in many
Rotary capacitiesIncluding that of
district governor, land.

Maize InsteadOf Cotton In 1944,
Forseen In County Agent's Plan

Replacementof cotton by cdm
bine maize as the best money
crop foe Howard county in 1944
is foreseenby County Agent O. P.
Griffin in his proposed plan of
work for next year.

Reasonfor this prediction is
two fold: (1) Decline in the de
mand for short staplo cottonsuch
as the county is . producing, and
(2) Increase in tho demand for
grain coupled with the adaptabil-
ity of combine maize to be har-
vested with a minimum of labor.

As for cotton, Griffin, did not
pipe dream it out of the picture,
for he qualified his prediction by
saying that "it may be outranked"
by combine maize. Ilils means
it is still a or the major money
crop. The agent suggested the
plaintlng of more Acala. Delta
Tine," etc. capable ofproffucTng
longer staples even in dry
weather such as drovo Native
Mcbano and Western Prolific,
adoptedcottons, to and below 7-- 8

staple. The agent said the de-

mand in 1044 would be more and
more to long staple.

Problems of production will be
unchanged, farmers having to
contend with drought, labor,
"Weirds, and IhscctsT He" Urged
use of terraces wherever possible.
Lack of underground seasoning,
he said, protended a short crop
next year regardless of spring
rains. Because of labor short-
ages, every trick possible should
be utilized tpcut down jm heavy
hoeing. Insects, he said, can be
controlled by methods known to
every farmer.

Farmersare not agreed on
Avhichtypo of combine maUois-U- I
the best, but they are agreed that
lt Is the easiest gathered. The
1943 crop was an improvement
over the previous year and sold
for good prices. "The 1944 crop
will be the largest yet," said Grif-

fin. Many are swinging to bonita
while others prefer wheatlandi
varieties. Harvesting of immature
heads causes trouble from heat--
Ing, but the agent said shifting of
the grain could overcome this
difficulty. Seed should be treated
to control smut and other fungus.

Gardens will be more popular
than ever In 1944, he said. Farm-
ers are alert to Importance of
cannings andmarkotlng the sur
plus.

Peanuts should be avoided, as
a crop becauseof uncertain re-

turns and inducement of wind
erosion. Sudan acreageshould be
.maintained, though he feared a
decline, to provide pasturage for
stock and thus spare depleted
grass reserves. By waiting until
tye crop is about ready to head
before turning stock in to graze,
a root systemmay be well estab-
lished and the soil benefitted.

Advanced grain prices which
In turn caused.hogs to go to mar--

"greatly reduced the number of
hrood sows for farrow in 1044."
However, the agent felt mat
would IB1 bf ample pork" sup-

plies for home consumption and
for market. He stressed need of
hog pasturesand of more care in
controlling noma worms hy
proper care fo brood sows at far-

rowing time.
Beef cattle will need sudan

pasture more than ever this year,
he predicted. Becausefeed crops
were immature, ranchers cannot
depend on usual supplle's. Unless
early spring rains come, Griffin .

--"critical --situation"a
will develon In beef cattlc pro
duction . . in the spring of 1944.
He suggestedfeeding cattle as far
as nossiblc. but also advised that
lire" hirmberofcattIo-cm'far-ms

and ranchesshould be reduced as
soon as possible to the number
that can be carried through."

He also spoke of the need of
.bcttcc control of parasites by.
dlnDlnc. etc. Griffin stressedtne

Mmportancc-of-culling-herds-- and

particularly of getting ocuer
bulls "since the bull is half of the It
herd."

Poultry production has pro-

cessed beyond the ability, to
supply properTiouslhg: The agent--

suggested that most larmcrs
wniitri need to remodel or in
crease their poultry housing. He
foresaw a growth of ailments
brought on by vitamin deficien-
cies which might "work havoc
with 1044 egg production." He
urged use of fine stem, pea-gree-n a
alfalfa as a poultry feed to re-

place usual winter green feeds
which are absent because of
drouth.

Soil and water conservation
measuresshould be pushedto the
limit, especially terracing, he
said.

New OrleansYouth
ChargedWith Murder

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 30 (7P)

Irvin McCafferly Cummins, 20, is
held in thb Jefferson parish Jail
today,booked on a chargeof mur-

der in connectionwith the strang-
ling Sundaynight of a
high school girl,

Assistant District Attorney Er-

nest M. Conzelmann,of Jefferson
parish announced yesterday that
Cummins had been charged with
the killing.

The girl, Joan Lewis, met her
death in the youth's parked car in
a suburban district of New Or
leans, Conzelmannsaid. The dis-

trict attorney said Cummins told,

him 'T didn't realizewhat had hap-

pened until I saw blood on her
clothes."

Pvt. and Mrs. James H, Ward

during the holidays. Pvt. Ward
left Saturday for Tampa, Fla
where he is stationed, and Mrs.
Ward will makeher home in East

Managerof an abstractcompanyivisited friends and relatives here
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fiatc 'Atianrf JcaM Porter, daughter of IT. C. Por--JCan tcr 0, Big Spring and well known
here through frequent visits, has a featured rolein "The Youngest
Profession." which Is showine toilav and Wednesday at the Ml

others In tho castaro Virginia
Carroll.

Big RushOn For

CertificatesTo

BufMealfGakfr
Howard county farmers, feeders,

dairymen and ranchers were be
ginning to bombard the county
ACA committee with applications
Tuesday in the wake of an order
by the Commodity Credit Corpo
ration which stipulates that all
purchasersof cottonseed mealand
cake must now have approved
certificates for purchase.

Some were vehement in their
denuntiation of the order on the
grounds that it preyentetl them.
from claiming meal and cake
credited to them on the basis of
their seed sales. Actually, this
was not so, although under the
order feeders may purchase no
more than a 30-da-y supply and
others no more than a y

supply.
Tho rule was designed to curb

black marketing of seed andcake
by individual seed producers who
have the material in excess of
their needs. Reportedly, many
were selling 'their surplus meal
and cake In excess of the $51.50

pertojreeiling-oir41pcircenr"pr- o-

tcln and $53 per ton on 43 per
cent.proleinfeed, Toor the. or
der was issued for purpose of
spreadingandltretciniig"available1
supplies.

Tuesday morning County Com-
mitteemen L. II. Thomas. Ross
Hill and Earl Hull were in session
reviewing applications for meal
purchases.

M. Weaver, administrative asT
sistant for the ACA, said that the
majority of the applications were
not only reasonablebut conserva-
tive. A few, however, were far

nf linn tn lUn hncic nf rocnln

In such instances, the committee
whittled down the amount asked.

Scout-Committee-To-

ConveneThursday
Regular monthly meeting of the

district Boy Scout committee has
been beI for 0 p. m.

Settles, occording to on an-

nouncementTfom DrrV; B7

Hardy, district chairman,Tuesday.
is to be a dinner event.
H. D. Norris, field executive,

announcedthat the district camp
would, bejield this, Friday and Sat-

urday at the city park, wcalher
permitting,-andJGub-fie-ld

at the park.

NEGRESS HELD

City police are holding a negress
for questioning In connectionwith

burglary. Booked as Rubby
Caswell, she was fined on a
drunkenness and disturbance
charge in addition to being held
for questioning in connectionwith
the other case.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-Lo-w

General Practice In AH
Courts

LESTER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop,

BIO SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)

I GRAU, Prop,

wcidier, uuwaru Aruoiu ana Jonn

Baptist Laymen Of i

AssociationWill
Meet Here,Monday

More than 150 Baptist laymen
aro expected here Monday even-

ing for an associallbnalBrothcr--

hood meeting in the basementof
the First Baptist church.

Thomas J, Pitts, O'dcssa, presi-
dent of. the Big Spring Associa-
tion Brotherhood, will preside at
the meeting, Pitts, incidentally,
was elected nt of the
Texas General Baptist conven-
tion.

Speaker for the occasion Is to
be Dr. Tom Taylor, president of
Howard Payne college at Brown-woo- d,

one of the drollest yet pro-
found speakersin this region.

Horace Reagan, president of
the Brotherhood of the host
church, and his aides were

for entertaining
laymen from Howard,' Martin,
Midland and Ector counties.

Several Conversions
At Revival Service

Another largo crowd turned
out for the city-wid- e

revival meeting Monday evening
at the First Baptist church, mem-
bers of the sponsoringBig Spring
Pastors association estimating
more than 850 were in attend-
ance.

More lmportant,hawevcr,was
the conversionof several persons,
a majority of them youths, at the
conclusion of the message by the
Rev.--W.-Or Vaughtj-who-ls-le- nd-

ing In the meeting. Rev. Aisle
Carlton, Lubbock, is directing
music.

The service this evening Is be-

ing sponsoredby the Methodists,
First Presbyterian and St. Mary's
Episcopal churches. A contin-
gent of WAG members from the
Big Spring Bombardier School as
well as the post choir will be
special guests at this evening's
service, it was announced. The
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Extra

tlonsraccording

F.ISHER

1942 Plymouth Special
Heater.

Chevrolet five
Radio and Heater.

Beautiful

Costume

Jewelry

A largo, collection of

popular - priced and

better Costume Jew-

elry for your- - selec-

tion.

Costume Jewelry

solves many , Christ-

masGift problems.

$1 to $15
j. PlufFcdrTajc

We invite you to sco

our stock. ,

(fD

N-AS-H- -I-0

WO AEN'S WEAR
MAX . JACOB

1

Buy War Bonds

More than 20,000 teachers in
nine southernstateshave entered
the armed service or havd left

for-bcl- tcr paying-Job-s.

TE$TPetroleumJcUqThitlVatti
SpreadMorbltas between thumb tod jft"'sSt
finnr. Long fibres prove MoroUne! IVVJN Xhlih quality. Booth es dltper nab. Vv"
rbaflmr, ecrapeaand minor burnt -
Vou ctt lot tor ttft triple Ue, I0tS. -

B2AEoaAB2Ab1k
BY WEARING YOUR PLATES '

EVERY DAY-H- EID SNUG

& COMFORTABLE THIS W

Face-line- s aae wrinkles form when
plates this hold
plates nrmiy an aay, ettru nay wiin tnis

comlott-cusnio- a aentut ' formula.
I. Dr. Wtrnet'a Pow-derl- l.World'ilmwtKll-la- g

you enjoy plmta pawder..
solid foods, avoidem-
barrassment

3. Economical: imall
o Ioom amount laita lonzcr.

nlatca.llelDS Drevcnt 4. Tura and harmless
ore sums. pleasanttasting.

Alldrvsv'tlt 30f. Monty backil not dtV&ldf,

You may not need glasses
"buTarf IrsTlndlcatlon 3f '
faulty vision lt will pay
you to have your eyes

checked.Your eyes HAVE
to last.

Dr. to. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East 3rd St. Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

Special!

Deluxe Coach Radio and

passenger Coupe-Seda-n

"Just received several carloaTIs of clean easterncars
with good pre-.a-r tires.

1941

1941 Chevrolet Master Deluxe Coach.

1941 Ford Super Deluxe four door Sedan Radio
and Heater.

1942 Mercury fi pTseligeTTluF Coupe Radio
and Heater.

1941 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor Sedan Radio,
Heater andOverDrive. ,

1941 Ford Super Deluxe Business Coupe Radio,
Heater, two Spotlights and Fog Lights.

1940 ChevroletMaster Deluxe Coach.

1941 Lincoln five passengerCoupe Sedan Radio
and Heater.

Several Other Clean Cars To Pick From.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Mala at 4th

M


